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Beachhead--Withstands Nazi
Russians
On

EONDOTT. Jan. 27 UP) The
German army's hold on northern
Russia crumbled today as two So-

viet armies, one driving south and
west from Leningrad and theoth-
er pushing west fronr'Novgorod,
slowly tightened a pincers threat-
ening to trap some 250,000 Nazi
troops massed below Leningrad.

Immediately below Russia's
second city, Gen. Leonid A.
.Govorbv's armies were ravins;
toward the Estonian frontier
following; the capture yesterday
of the bit railway . center of
krasnorvardelsk,30 miles south
of Leningrad. They had stormed
through the town of Kaskova, 24

'miles further west, and were re-
ported closing in on V.olosov,
48 miles from the Estonian bor

TreasuryMay

Ask For AddedH
RevenueSoon

C?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27, (JF)

Tax simplification may the
...UI-- 1. .U- - S3 ...!.(i o fut uuyu wmtu uie treasury will

nan auuuicr wuopping acmana
fortldded revenuesnext spring.

Department officials pointed
significantly today to President
Roosevelt's recent budget mes-
sage In which the chief execu-
tive urged upon congress the
"need for additional revenue
beyond that provided In the bill
now" pending."
Although Capitol Hill at first

expected any new recommendai
tlons to be confined to adminis-
trative matters primarily simpli-
fication In all probability they
will embrace a revenue demand
only slightly less encompassing
than last October's $19,500,000,000
which, under senate and house
trimming, now has shrunk to
$2,275,600,000.This bill now Is In
a senate-hous-e conference com-
mittee and, according to Chair-
man George .) of the senate
finance,, committee, may , reach
the White House next Monday or
"Tuesday.

' One of the bases for the ex-
pected treasury requestsIs Its
dispute with both senate-- and
house estimatesof the pote-

ntial yleX of the pending bill, it.
takes the' view that by halting
"the schedule!! automatic doub-linf- of

ihe social security rates,
a step that would havetyield-

ed $1,400,000,000 more cash
tongresscut the'bill's net yield
to little more than $800,000,000.
.The department probablywill

contend that high taxes need not
tie'' synonymous with complicated
forms, offering specific sugges-
tions for reducing the taxpayers'
paper work and at .the same time,
suggestions' for stepping rup- rates.

Slav Partisans
Liberate Section
Of Central Bosnia

LONDON, Jan. 27 UP) Yugo-
slav partisans-- skilled In the art
of mountainwarfare,have liberat-
ed 70 pet cent of central Bosnia
from the German invaders, head-
quarters of Marshal Josip Broz
(Tito) announced today.

Reporting one of the" major
Yugsolav successesof the'winter
campaign, the Yugoslav war bul-

letin, broadcast by the free Yugo-
slav radio, said that the last rem-
nants of German forces have been
cleared from thecentral Bosnian
area with the occupation of the
town of Prnjavor, 25 airline miles
northeast of Banja Luka.'

South west of Mrkonjlcgrad,
Vrbas river stronghold recaptured
from the nails yesterday, the
partisanshave advanced about 30
miles to the southwest.

The Berlin radio claimed the
capture of the Island of Hvar off
the northern Dalmatian coast and
said that 19 days of recentfighting
had cost the partisansmore than
21,000 casualties agaisnt undis-
closed nazi losses.

PROPAGANDA CHIEF SLAIN

MADRID, Jan. 27 UP) Joaquin
Paltia, 32, German propaganda
chief for the Ukraine, has been
slain by Russian guerrillas while
on a "business trip," according to
German pressdispatches.
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der city of Narva. Several thou--
and Nazi officers and men were
killed In the Krasnorvardelsk
battle, a Russian communique
said.
Other columns of Govorov's

forces were blasting a path south
of Krasnogvardeisk with the evi-
dent design of effecting a junction
with Gen. K. A. Meretskov's army
smashing west from the Lake

region, 70 miles to the south,
In an effort to cut the Leningrad-Vitebs-k

railway, one of the two
rail escape routes open to the
harassedGermans. The other rail
line, further to the west, leads la
to Pskov and thence to Riga on
the Baltic coast. J

The treat Russian offensive
which lifted the siege of Lenin

As a metms of helpingboost firms fulfilling a new gqal
glng war bond sales in Howard
county, the executive'committee
of the war finance committee de-

cided (Wednesday afternoon to
establish an honor roll of Big-

Vote On Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)

'Administration senators, faced
with flC possible week-en- d delay if
they don't get'sofee'quick action,
tried today to hurry a vote on
their second attempt to "pass a
Uniform federal . absentee ballot--.
Ing plan for the armed forces.

At least' 15 members probably
wll leave the capltol after today's
session some of them to attend
the Indiana funeral of Senator
Van Nuys (D-In- d) and others as
official visitors to the New York",

launching of the. battleship Mist:
sourl. With that number gone
failure to get a vote today prob-
ably would delay final action un:
til next, week.

Buoyed by " a blunt-worde- d

presidentialmessage and by the
supportof some of the southern
democrats who helped beat the
first federal ballotplan, admin-
istration backers were confident
they have the votes to putbver
the new Green-Luca-s bill, de-
spite the heatengenderedWhen
SenatorTaft described
it as a "fourth term announc-
ement"
Taft, retorting to PresidentRoo

scvclt's assertion that a previously
approved state ballot plan was "a,
fraud," declared the admlnlstra-tio-n

was seeking to line up the
soldfer vote "In much the same
mannerwe used to see WPA work-
ers lined up,"

Several southern senators got.
together behind an amendment
which would require those using
the federalabsenteeballot to meet
all voting qualifications of their
home states. 'That would restore
local registration'and poll tax pay-
ments asprerequisites, to voting.

Set For Friday
C o

The monthly encampment of
the Boy Scouts--, of the Big Spring
district will be held Friday night
if weather permits, and transpor-
tation to Buffalo Trail will be fur-
nished from Texas Electric Serv-
ice company at 5 o'clock it was
announced toddy.

EIra Phillips, scoutmaster of
troop nine, will be in charge of
the overnightouting and all scout-
masters are urged to attend.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (P)
As present plans shape up, two-thir-

of America's steadily grow-
ing army will bo at overseas sta-
tions by the end of this year.

That was the word today from
War SecretaryStimson as he an-
nounced plans for closing a num-
ber of domestic army camps dur-
ing the next few months and the
transfer to combat units of a sub-
stantial proportion of the soldlgrs
now assigned to administrative
duties.

The overseas expansion pro-
gram will double our forces
abroad. As' of the end of 1943,
only about a third of the army
had been sent outside the

-- Pincer
250,000NaziTroops'

Honor Roll Plan
To Aid7 Bond Sales

SolonsHurry

Scout'Encampment

grad was now In Its fourteenth
day, and was rolling through the
German lines with apparently
unabatedmomentum. In its first
12 days It had brought death to
more than 40,000 Nazis and had
ronted.10 enemy divisions nor-
mally 150,000 men on the
Leningrad front alone, the Rus-
sian communique declared.
Govorov's veterans also- - had

loosened the lastGerman strangle-
hold on the Leningrad-Mosco- w

trunk railway a le stretch
between Tosno and Volkhovo. Tos-n- o

itself was all but surrounded,
and Moscow advices indicated the
railway probably would be open
for traffic between the two cities
within a few days.

a by thejSommlttee,
Under the new plan, every

firm in Big Spring Is requested
to ask Its,employes to purchase
one additional war bond, re-

gardlessof how manytheyAl-

ready have,purchased,and also
to agree at time of the purchase
to sell anotherbond to someone
else, Ted O. Groebl, general
chairmanof the bond drive, an-

nounced. P
The managers or owners of

firms may yerlfy their employes'
purchases(through bond head-
quarters so that their firms may
bSQn'cludcd on the honor roll, he
said. The"roll will be published
In the'Blg Spring Dally Herald.

Pointing to Wednesday's bond
issales, which we'reohly $22,--
499.44 and In whlchthelsaid he
wjU "sincerely disappointed",
Groebl asked complete coopera-
tion in the new plan.
Features of Thursday's bond

drive include the bond show to be
conducted from7 to 11 o'clock at
the State theater and the Lions
VS. Steers basketball game to be
played In the high school gymna
sium, at 8 o clock.

Admission to the theater will
be by purchase of a. war bond.
Tickets may be obtained at the
theater,bond headquartersor at

Uhe First Federal Savings and
Loan association. Shows' will
start at 7 and 9 o'clock. The
technicolor feature, J'ConeyJs-landV-'.

will be shown.
StUdehts.will be admittedto the

basketball game by purchase of
a 25-ce-nt war stamp and adults,
by purchaseof a bond. .

At Its meeting Wednesday aiter--
noondthe executive committee al
so discussed other means of In-

creasing bond sales. '

An all-da- y radio program will
be conducted over JtBST Tues-
day, Feb. 1. Speeches,qulx pro-
grams, music and other features

. will be included. Further details
will beiinhounced later.
AttendlfilPthe session were John

Coffey, J. H. Greene,W. G. Hay-de-n,

J. Pat Kenney, Charles Ko-ber- g,

Robert Piner, Willard- - Sul--
livari, W. T. Tate--

, Walker BalleyH
Rev. P. D .O'Brien, Rev. 1L Clyde
Smith, Mrs.. Douglas Orme, Dave
Crockettand Charlie White.

The bond chairmanrequested
that all persons who atended
Tuesday nighty bond premiere
at the Rltx theater show their
appreciationby purchase of an-

other bond. He was joined' In
that request by J. Y. Robb,
mariager of the Ritz theatre.
Another appeal also was made

by the bond chairman, who re-

questedthat railroadmen who are
receiving back pay as result of re-

cent negotiations invest in war
bonds.

"There is no better Investment
than government bonds," ihe
stated.

In addition, a number of offi-
cers over 3$, particularly those
commissioned dlrifctly from civil
life or In the national guard and
reserve corps, will be placed on
the inactive list because "no suit-
able assignments are available or
in prospecteither at domestic or
overseas Installationsor establish-
ments."

"Tne" readjustments were dic-

tated generally by the progres-
sive shift or army operationsfrom
the defensive to the offensive
and by the growth of air power,"
said Stimson. "As of Dec. 31,
1943. approximately one-thir- d of
the army's strength was overseas.
By the end of this year it is con-
templated that two-thir- of the

a u--

$3
Don't Gag Yourself
Pay Your Poll Tax

In Texas, our laws always
have required the payment of a

Tpoll tar or the. acquisition of an
"exemption certificate as a
i.requlsHe for voting.

Deadllne for payment of this
tax to protect your right of
franchise or for securing your
exemption, If you are entitled
to one.umidnight Jan. 31.

If ever mere was a crucial,
year In American history, this
U It. Every United States
citizen ought to insure himself
the opportunity of voting. Fail-
ure to pay your poll tax will
rob you of a voice in many fate-
ful decisions. Be J"an active
American. JPay your1 poll, tax
today. (JP "

MerchantShips

OrderedFrozen

By Argentina
By STANLEY BOSS
' BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 27 (A)

TliC1 Argentine .military govern-
ment froze movements of the
state merchantfleet today as one
of the first, follow-u- p actions to
its dlDlomatlc break with the
Axis, all vessels(being directed!
remain in pari unui new or-

ders." .

It was expected here, however,
that thetleup would'jlot last long,
since Argentine economy large-
ly depends on the movementof
the merchantfleet.

(Although no reason was giv-

en for the freednfNorder, it
seemed apparent that the
Ramlrex government deemed It
unwise to expose' the vessels to
the menace of any lurking
enemy submarine in the Sodth
Atlantlo .until some provision
could be made for their protec-
tion, possibly In convoys.

' (Nail submarines' sank three
Argentine ships In 1942 but no
mention! was made of these tor--
pedolngs

.I in ..yesterday's
.

official
annonnucemenis concerning in?,
diplomatic break.)

As congratulations poured- In
from all over the continent, the
Argentine government turned to
another problem attending its
diplomatic break thequestionof
comunlcatlons with Germany,

Suspension of these facilities
lomed as great Importance In
view of the relations that
Buenos Aires was headquarters
for a giant espionage ring. It is
believed that telephone com-
munications, with Germany al-

ready have beenjcuk .'

The German"-- news agency
Transocean, a powerful Nazi pro-
paganda arm, has beennotified to
Wind up its aitalrs here by Jan.
31st and it waT'belleved that the
pro-Ax- is afternoon newspaper
Tampero,'served' by Transocean
and ' often said to be maintained
by the German embassy, mliht
close at the same time.

One question which is expected
to be settled quickly Is who will
handle Argentine Interests in
Germany and Japan. The news-
paper Notlclas Graficas said last
night It probably would be Swed-
en, 'although Switzerland and
Spain were other possibilities.

raids

1943,
action

which

their for

lost,

army will overseas."
With the peak of

program past, the army already
a number of

'facilities on a stand-b- y basis, or
that It intends to

so. The forces relin-
quished 69 or more

and the ground forces
have to close up of
their and 'other

camp
Bine Y..

and the Induction Center at
Fort Hayes, Ohio.

did not
specific but asserted
that "the will no longer
need present troop hous-
ing and it will bo
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Bombers'Soften'CapeGloucester
Black smoke 'rises from bursting bombs dropped by S Mitchell
medium bombers on Jap Installations at the beach of Cape Glou-
cester,New Britain Island, In attackswhich Immediately preceded
Dec. 26 Invasion. Planeat right has'iust dropped bombs from low
altitude. Smoke In background (left) la from hits by air and
naval bombardment. (AP Wlrephoto from Army Air Forces).

American
Hit 14 Jap

By MORRIE
Associated PressWar Editor
v American bombers have sunk or
damaged 14 ships, rang-
ing from a minesweeper to a big
freighter, in new assaults on the
enemy's long supply line to its
bases in the Pacific,Allied reports
said today.

Ten vessels were hit by Navy

StormCauses

Small Damage
A severe sandstorm which na'

classified as an old-tim-

wrought some damage In this
Wednesday afternoon before It
passed on and followed by a
shower.

The U.S. weatherbureauat
airport a sustalncdTVelo-clt- y

of 38 miles an hour .tor., the
wind with guests probablysu'b-stantlall- y

stronger. The shower
'amounted to .34 of an inch was
local in scope.

Reportstoldof an oil derrick
blown down on J. B. Hawley, Jr.'s
Cowden lease six miles south and
west of town. Minor damage was
reported over town1, and Texas
Electric Service had one wire to

down at 1st and (Main, ac-
cording to police.

the Big Spring Bombardier
school, several planes were caught
In the air by the unexpectedblast
and had to be sent to Abilene to
land. The wind gnawed at the
tar-pap- roof covers on some of

buildings and ripped away a
considerableamount on the post
gym causing it to

sary ttf place a number of camps,
posts, stations end other installa-
tions on a caretakerbasis, and to
return many of the civilian instal-
lations and facilities which pre-
viously had been taken over by
the army."

Ho announced that the war de-

partment has ordered phyatcally
qualified men. In all, branchesof
the army who have a total qf more
than 12 months service at
stations0 or "overhead activities"
In the United States to be

to combat units "or
activities ultimately destined

for overseas service."
Enlisted mtn under 30 will

be reassigned first accordlr to
their "length of service In the

CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?

Not until he"iad-.mad- Axis airmen pay dearly on
previous, 'did -- Sgt. Edward Chrtstensen, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Christensen, make his supremo
sacriffce.

Probably on a flying fortressraid over LaPallice and
Nates, Pranceon September16, he was killed in

only a few days after he andothergunnerson the
Iza Angel II had accountedfor eight Nazi fighters
poundedon the sorely crippled ship.

On the ever growing list of American casualties,
Christensen is listed as only one pf many soldiers
Who have given lives their country, gallantly, ,
without hesitancy, they did it for us . . . Americans
on the homefront.

In comparison with a life, a bond seems rather
trivial ; in comparisonwith the thousands oflives which
have been a bondquotaof $1,380,000 soundsrather
small!

be
the training

has placed its

announced do
air have

establish-
ments,

begun some
training camps

facilities, including Atter-bur- y,

Ind., Camp, N.

Stimson mention these
instances,

army
all Its

facilities' neces
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Bombs
Ships

and Marine flllrs In the third and

heaviest blow this month at ship-

ping In the port of Rabaul, pivotal
base for the shrinking Nipponese
territory in the Southwest Pacific.
The Japaneselost 24 to 28 planes
In an unsuccessful defense oftheir
vulnerable New Britain harbor?

A small freighter was de-

stroyedIn anotherAllied air raid
on the Admiralty Islands, north-
west of Rabaul. In the far east,
the 14th U. S. alrforce Mitchell

3) bombers aank two 1,200-to- n

freighters in'd a .minesweeper
off the east China coast.
The latest strike at Rabaul

brought the enemy's cost of main-
taining that base to' at least 26
ships sunk or damaged and' 'more
than 3S0 planes destroyed during
January.

First reports from Gen. MacAr- -
thur's headquarterson the raid
last Monday assessedthe shipping
losses as five cargo vessels and .a
tanker sunk and. two cargo ships
and a tanker beached.

Dispatches from New Georgia
In the Solomons, site of the
raiders'' bases,.said, however,
that' Navy torpedo bombers
alone had sunk or badly dam--,
aged five cafko. ships at Rabaul's
Simpson harbor, Including one
vessel describedas 8,000 to 10,-0-

ions. Marine pilots account-
ed for four ships in adjolnlnr
Keravla Bay and set tanker
afire.
In contrast with recent state-

ments by Allied pilots that the
JapaneseatlH 'had their "first
team".at Rabaul, Associated Press
War CorrespondentVern Haug-lan- d

quoted filers returning from
the attackMonday as saying "the
Jap pilots today were flying like
a bunch of high school kids."

On the ground, American Inva-
sion forces at Arawe oh the south-
west coast of New Britain, found
no sign of the Japanese'whenpa-

trols extended far beyond the
beach perimeter.

Fighter planes kept up the straf-
ing attacks on enemy soldiers
trapped between American and
Australian troops southeast of
Japanese-hel- d Madang. eventual
goal of the present Allied offen-
sive in northern New Guinea.

ANOTHER NIMITZ SAILOR, .

DALLAS, Jan. 27 UT William
EdwanJ Nlmltz of Qrange,

cousin of Admiral Chester
Nlmltz of Fredericksburg, .com-
mander of the Pacific 'fleet, was
accepted here yesterdayfor naval
aviation training. He commented:

"I hope I can be just half fit
gpod a naval officer as my
cousin,"

United States, and they will be
followed by those over 30, in
order of age youngest first.
These reassignmentorders will
not apply to men who have
served overseas at some time
since Pearl Harbor, or to men
with highly specialized skills
which cannot be utilised over-
seas.

"Replacements for reassigned
onllsted men," said Stimson,
"when necessary, will be made
first from civilians, next by Wo-
men's Army Corps personnel,
then, In order, by men perma-
nently disqualified for overseas
service, men who have served
overseas, recently Inducted men
with physical handicaps, enlisted

iiii

Attacfc
Armored Division
TossedBackWith
Loss Of 120 Me

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Tbo first German against Americans
just south ofRome, the first of the thatprob

ably will belaunchedin .a furious effort to wipe out theAllied
hasbeenthrown wjth thy cruahing f Ge..

man armor, Allied announcedtoday.
Men ana supplies continued

Draff Blows

Breath Down
ters
the

Farmers'Neck
CinCAGO, Jan. 27 W Selec-

tive service served notice today
on tho 1,700,000 farm workers who
have been deferred from military
service that if their Individual
production does not add substan
tially to the nation's food supply
their deferments may .be' can
celled.

Commander Patrick H. Winston,
assistant executive, national se-
lective service headquarters,laid
in a speech prepared for the
National Council of Private Motor
Truck Owners,' inc., that farm
workers may be called upon In the the
near future to Increase sharply,
their production goals or be taken
into the armed services. He was
speaking in place of Mai. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, selective serv-
ice director.

Winston pointed out that the
agriculture departmenthas set
crop coals for 1944 substantial-l-y

above 1943 productionandde-

clared:
of

"We can 111 afford to further
defer farm registrants whose pro--
rinMInn Anm tint .fttihatinthttlv
exceed their own family consumpi
tion Smd add to thenatlon's food
aupply!- -

Winston said that about 1,000,-00- 0

of the 1,700,000 farm workers
deferred are non-fathe- and that
about 400,000 are under 22.

The Tydlngs amendment to
the selective service law re-

quires defermentof registrants, y
regardlessof their dependency
status, whp ro found to be to
necessary to and .regularly

In agricultural occupa--tlo- ns

or
In selective

service, provided for measurement
oi larm aciivuy in lerms oi war
units" and set an Individual 16
unit objective' as a guide lot-- agri-
cultural

.
classification.

Winston said thaPIn some In-

stances registrants have been
deferred even though they were
responsible for as little as eight'
war units of production and
added:
"It may well be that In the

'forthcoming agricultural season 16
war units will cease to be merely
a guide and wilt become the mini
mum of Individual activity. In
this regard I must hastento men
tion that should 16 war Units be-

come,a minimum it will by no
means be considered as a maxl--
mum." 2 .

Persons
In Wreck

BEEVILLE, Jan. 27 UP) Nine
teen persons, twelve of whom
were Army and Navy personnel,
were treated at a hospital here
following the collision of a south
bound Southern Pacific freight
train with a passenger car of the
Houston bound Southern Pacific
tUfly Joday.
. All but two were releasedfrgm
the hospital following , emergency
treatment. Most seriously Injured
were Mrs. Marlar Domlnguer; of
Mathis, who suffered a fractured
leg," and Mrs. W. E.- - Relsner, of
Alice, who received cuts and abral,
sions. They were also expected to
be released from the hospital dur
ing the day.

a

men with less than 12 months ser-

vice in fixed installations in the
United States."

As to the officers over 38,

sjin said "there are many" for
whom suitable assignments can-

not be found, and that "army
commanders have been notified
that the retention of s5ch offic&s

on active duty Is no longer neces-

sary or desirable In the public in-

terest. Therefore, If they cannot
be reassigned they must be
recommended for relief from ac-

tive duty. Final decision In each
case will be made by the war

Two ThirdsOf Army Will GoAcrossThisYear

War Scor
'

1
Januaryquota ......fl,SM,H ' r 1

yotki to Ja.27 .. saeim ' J
ii mKj.

ALGIERS. Jaa. (AP)
counterattack tho? andu-Briti-sh

many

beachhead, back :

headquarters

;

e'hdeayora?..'
November,'4-104- 2,

Nineteen
Injured

Stlm--

Bond

ft

a

27 JH

to pjioilnto.. the. BtraUgic,.
wedgethreateningthe Italian
canital.

Gen. Sir Harold AlexanderV
central Mediterranean(jfjdquart

announced,--, that eleaeati aC

HermanGoering armoreddivi-

sion had beenmet soutbwett of
Llttorla. .th chief of Mvm hi..... laa' . . ;'... l.;j.. vlsoiini s lamoua vronuna mm -

agricultural development,-- in. -- it .-
-;

"fierce local engagement? ':
The Germans Iff? 128 cde1

the field as .their were. tosMt
hack. The Hermann Goerkac
j4IIIai fArmrl an- vmamJ

. ..." iiiip.
grenadler outfit, n aiSniistrengthenedby new eojuimuat
to a fully armored Bait--It wean M
last encountered' oh the
ruth army front lUfapiaar Q'.'
baa ah ftuh.tiAatihJ fr4Wl !" '!

dlcated It Md been tWM to ti
counter the threat to the .): 'ja
man rear. ii
Meanwhile, other AmertoadiaNo; vj

Fifth, army, 8. mils ,,
Llttorla, 'continuing to vtwoot:'
Germans, mines? and' meshed,4a
fenses, struggled tlwtvrfmis
across flooded streams and smtr .utn itrflfra liivf niiHh t9 rmaaMut

where field , dispatchessald-Hh-r
.. .lit.!.. V.tk . lt. !...wcw wmiiu 1111 a uiuq; us bv x.w

Llrl valley gateway and werhTiv-- l
looking the borabumbled--ruli-p-t

the ancient monastery towni. v I
Pitmli hurt riAnofmtnil th MiCl
skirts of the stronghold. ., ,. '

Some four mnes'farihetwrtfr
the French nubtddew :froaa ': ::
U..I. aunlil. -- lil a Ml i
II Lago la the Sant Elk airacross the Seco rlrer and th.
Casslno-AUn- a road "and attaskesl tl

I

the Germans oa the slepetj.oti .
Aik'ueiveaere. '
cassino uieu appeared10 fwvsi,.

Deen . largely aDanaonea or .T, '
Germans, but their nosltloas HVa

ruggedmass;ofMt,ClrBsidi
other hills nearby enabled;TOa" 'I

raxo ine streets ana rua
houses with their artillery.

Allied naval units conUafMtl
to'exerta powerful control orer
the-- coastal roadsby which Gr
mans could shift .their, f IxhUag- -
front from the Casslno area to
the northern beachhead,'''aid ,
again ploughed up sectloasM
Forrnia.-Tuesda- y night with.thetr
plunging shells. This sea attaek
on enemy road trafflo to oo
tlnulnr by day and nlghi." TST '
Allied alpforces, despltp .de11

tcrloratlng weather,put new rents
n other sections of the. German

communication network, la th2-angl-e

between thq two AlHeA
fronts, hammering especially

Ceccano and Itri, r
The fact that Clsterna was be--

Ing attacked by Allied bombs was;
evidence that that pivot point oa'.
the Applan Way and the.main rail
way, 24 miles southeast ofRome
and 12 miles inland from the Net
tuno beach, was still In "German
hands. Tho presence"bf German
guns there also Indicated it wa
one of the strong points for de
fense of the Rome area. '''

Llttorla Is 13 miles duo east'
of Nettuno and four and a, .halt
miles from the coast. It to four '

miles from the Applan Way.
The clash with German armor

southwest of there may have in
dlcated that the British or Ameri-
cans had pushed forward across
tho Mussolini canal along which
sharp clashes previously occurred
with German patrols. " .,

The Americans on the old Fifth
army front were making 'steady.' U
painful progressIn an enclrclutt
maneuver against Casslno despite

hall o( nre Jrom cvery jpo 0
German weapon and Impediment
that could be devised by the ene-
my.

The French attack to the north
.was "against the slope, of ML Bel
vedcre which rises to 2,500 feet,
This is of strategic Importance be-

cause of Its approach to ML Cairo,
Io long ridge borderingthe

Via Caslllna to Rome. y '

Flames Damage
Smith Residence

Flroj caused considerable dam-

age to In the II W,
Smith home at 11075 Eleventh
Place Wednesday afternoonat'tha
neigni oi a severe wuhuiimui. illEire Chief H, v. www e i

lleved mat me mate urnuunw 31. . 1..V- - in Ida p Una MB- - IIi&uiii ft .. ... . - r --

plying a fldor furnace. Tho
......ja.mir in h rfiurned W- -

mi thus led to discovery ot the .J3?!
fire, which firemen comUtted He? "31
an hour before they could get Wt t

It and bring it compwwiy --W"c .

control.

lV.
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Days Of Gold Rush Era To Be Brought

Back'AtlGostumeDanceThis Evening

Music To Bo

i , Furnished By

AAFBS Band

The God1ush dance which
.was.scheduled to be held at the
local USO club Tuesday evening
waj postponed until tonight be-

cause of the war bond premier at
the Rltz theatre.
.Mrs. Ann Houser, program dir-

ector at the soldier center, an-

nounced that Uhe entertainment
tonight will mark the main eri--

",'tertalnment for January.
Refreshments will be served it

I found TheWay

. anamazing HEW

Vitality. ep!

'wPVO""v
f.

Xvsi
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tpHESE two Important steps may
. A helpyou to overcomethe discom-

forts or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,

, underweight, digestive --complaints,
..reokness,poor complwdonl

A person who u operatiseon only a
70 to IV, healthy blood volume or a
stomachdlSMUTB capacity oj onlr so
to 00 normal 1m aeverelvhanrilrann

-- Sowith ample stomachdlresttrelulccanva uw VAUuiAjsjij you ftnouia--eailoy thatlenu of well-bei- whtch.de-not- es

physical fltness . . . mental alert-nsa- al

frit you ansubjectto poor digestion or
v aucpeet deficient red-blo- as the causa
x of your trouble, yet have no organlo

complication or focal Infection, BS3
Tonic may be Justwhat you need aa.lt
M especially desJened-U-) to promote the
Slow of VITAIDiaESTrVB JUICES In- thestomach and (3) to build-u-p BLOOD
BTRHNOTH when deficient. C

.

ufld Sturdy Health
! Help Amerlea-WI- n

rvvtettlfted to the benefit 6SS Tonic haa' . brought to- - them and eclentlflo reaearch
nows thatit get results that's why so.manysay"BBS Tonic buUdssturdy health--malu you feel like yourself agatn.'--At

nil storesIn 10 and 30 02. sixes CS.S.S.CC-- .

TOMIC
Jbfasbuild STURDY HEALTH

?.
I

Sr
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the snack bar which has been con-

verted Into an old fashjpned bar
and waiters sporting handle bar
mustaches will serve.

A barbershopquartet will sing
several numbersand a Hoof show
...lit ka nNitftnlarl Ttltfetoi In.
eluded will be presentedby Sgt.
George BaiuyCpl. Rose Fineberg,
Sgt. Eugene Puefifoy and .Cpl.
Cecil Puerifoy and Perry arid BU-U- e

Jean Walker.
Music for dancing will be furn-

ished by the post orchestra,,and
all, service men, WACs and hos-

tesses are Invited to attend the
affair which will be held from
8:30 to 11 o'clock.

Decorations committee
(

for the
dance Inculudcs Cpl. Walter Mlka,
Cpl. John? Brenner, Pvt Henry
Patrick, Mrs. Winston Harper,
Mrs. It. B. Dunlvan and Clarinda
Mary Sanders. 4

Committee In charge of re-

freshmentsIs composed of' Marl-Ic-e

fBeavers, Moiello Bradley,
Dorothy Long and Maxlne Wal-

lace.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

the WOW hall at 8$clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S Forummeets

with Mrs. Charles Kpberg, 710
Runnels', at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
WSC CIRCLES one and three will

sponsor a chill dinner in the
basementof the First Methodist
church from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Public invited.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
6:30 QulFbingo.

SATURDAY' '

4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open.
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.

PARK LAND' GIVEN
AUSTIN. Jan. 27 (P . The

state'.parks board and Executive
SecretaryFrank Quinn tomorrow
will accept title In McAIten to 600
acres of Hidalgo county' land
glVert by Elmer and' Lloyd Bent--
sen of McAllcn. ' i

Mbst board members planned
to reach McAllcn today. .

The park" will be a postwar,;
development-- subject, of the board.

to ;an FALSE TEETH
It bruiMcul Thil'ivhjk'Koeirrindplriunt
to kcp toui (Im uclh and bridrtwort iptik.
lln,.VI!5rind-n",ir- ,l .wlrt d"T btth in
KLEWITE. d.otur. odor qtikkU
remote!uubbocn mini and uniisHllr dlKolor-stloo- ,,

Try KLEENITE today. All dmi.3k.nd60c Moarr back U not cUllthudT

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drurs or anv rood drue
store. , (adv.)

UbH

BE A GOOD YOUR

F'fc .

Penaltiesand
Collection By

Feb. 1, 1944

t y-' v-- -- -i w- j - jf.a

(
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SOMELIKE tEM LONG: This
winter more and more lonr eve-nl-nr

gownrars belnr seen, as
the nation tears Itself to hopes

- for peace. This one Is typical
of the new formality, in Chan-till- y

rayon lace, with midriff
embroideredIn silver and bril-
liants. q

To Head
Jan. 27 0P)

Bernard M. Baruch,
adviser to two wartime presi-
dents; will be asked .to head the
stan of the newly-create- d bouse
'economic policy and planning
committee's staff, "if not actively,
then in an advisory capacity."

"1, know of no man better fitted
for'ihe Job," Colmer said.
, Baruch was head'bf-h- war In-

dustries board in World War No.
1, advised President Wilson' on
economic policy, and now la head
of PresidcjftRoosevelt's advisory
unit on waiyand post war policy.

The ne.w house committee will
take over-- many of the activities
envisaged for President' Roose-
velt's national resourcesand plan-
ning board, which was abolished
bv congress last vear.

K Colmer tbldJhe house that a.
paramountaim wpuiu ue to onqg
about a cessation of "wirtlme.-regimentatio-

of the people1' and
to giarantce "the continuationof
free enterprise." .

Serving with Colmer are nine
other democrats and eight

Democrats include Rep.
ThomaSon of Texas.

BUILDING FINISHED
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, Jan.

27 (if) . Completion of a new
$125,000' customs building yas
announced today. The building
will be. inaugurated February5,
Mexican Constitution,day. United
States rcprcscntatlftjpfrom across
the border-wil- l be Invited to Jtjie'
festivities, v

RoastBeefandTaxes'

fmita?sMiM?HP. fPlin. 1,n... fnl. t

PARTNERPAY

.i.Eivii'.r.H

''BLLLHLLLHiiKrasjW

BaruchChosen

Group

ijic.v nut a, tut iimro in cuiniuoiiyy-j-tlia-n

you think. When you buy'
meat,you demand that it be purevj
and safe- - Well, your taxes pro-
vide 'for inspection services and
sanitary regulations which insure
safety for you. You are a partner
in maintaining these and other
vital services . . .

Avoid

Costs
Paying Before

WASHINGTON,

repub'-llcon-s.

TAXES NOW!

o

k
Paymentsby check areacceptedprovided the letter is postmarked before Feb. 1,
ISM, Paynow while you are thinking of it! c

Qify Of Big Spring
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Women To
Fo.ceTest
In J944
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Features Writer

In 1044 American women prob-

ably face the .toughest year they
have ever known and one of the
hardest to live through.

Last year the women were hero-

ines of tne war, glamor girls of
Industry, brides of the Army and
Navy, center of limelight and ap-
plause. But now tne limelight
hat been turned off. the orchids
have wilted and the pplausehas
uicu uown. -

The honeymoon Is oyer.
The women have settled down

for the long hard grlAdJ Girls In,
weiaeri neimeit ana Army uni-
forms aren't noveltlesx any more.
They are number XXX in a line
that must produce. And they will
be judged by what tbey produce
and how they continue to take it.

IjLay That Ace Down, Mama!
Besides that a lot more women

will have to so to work -- Tand
without any fanfare either. Some
time ago the War Manpower Cora
mlulon asked for one million more
women In Industry, and the ma-
jority of that must still be
recruited. A lot of bridge play-l- nf

mamas will have to lay their
aces down and pick up tools.

The year of 1044 will also probf
aoiy oe tne lop year in sacrifice.
In the face of increased food
shortagewomen will have to learn
greater economy of foodstuffs and'
more makeshifts to replace the
fods...,that are missing. Iivthe
face of Increasing shortage of

kitchen hard-
ware and such"; they will have to
make oljJ things do or go with-
out And In the face of another
year of high taxes, they will have
to curtail spending 'on luxuries
and fun! Q

Finally, we shall have to face
the fact that thousandsof women
are going to receive back Into
their homes men who have bee'n
wounded physically and psycho-
logically as a result of the war
. . . a situation that will call for
painstakingadjustment.

Danger Ahead-- "
In short, this Is the year that

is going to stretch women's char-
acters, minds, hearts" and souls.
The year in which they should
acquiretheir greateststature.And
therein lies Its compensation.
Growing pains are not much fun.
but the. growth brings Its own
reward In the end.

Add to that the fact that In
1944 women face two battles.
They anuinUdahger of .inufflng
the firsftrihe battle against Infla-
tion arid.the risingscost of living.
Too many women love to cling to
the comfortable and lazy belief
that women can do nothing about
such things. Yet they have only
to look across' our northern bor-
der to see proof that women hold
in their hands the power to stop
Inflation. After Canada fixed her
price ceilings late in 1941, Cana--'
dlan housewives marked, down the
purchaseprice of everything they
bought and reported every viola-
tion of ceiling "prices or any other
regulations. ,,

Equal Pay.
The second battle" women face

is,,, the .tattle for equal pay for
equal work. Although this is an
"off" year for the : meeting of
state legislatures, which enact
Siich legislatlon'Monly eight will
meet In ''44), many important
women's groups, including thV
National Federation of Business
and ' Professional Women's Clubs,
are starting drives to awaken
public 'opinion to the question.
The idea, of coufse, Js to'pave the
way for 1944 legislation in states
whose legislaturesmeet this year
and to open the way for 1945
legislation in the rest of the states.

In the midst of this realistic
outlook .one beacon light shines..
. Women may play at) important
part in electing the next presi-
dent of the United' States this
year. With several million men
now fighting overseas, women now
hold the Voting majority at home..
Even jnougn candidates count
heavily on the soldier vote, women
will hold the balance of power on
the home front. -

StateGuard To

Get Tax Reduction
t AUSTIN. Jan. 27 UP Texas
state guardesmen are eligible for
a reduction butnot an exemption
of the poll tax, Attorney General
Grover Sellers said in an opin-
ion today.

Sellers, replying to an Inquiry
from county attorney Arnold
Smith of Montgomery county,
said militiamen are not exempt
from the $1 portion of the poll
tax levied by the constitution.for
support of public schools.

The present state poll tax is
$1.75, the 75 cents being assessed
through legislative act, and re-

tained locally.
Sellers also said that certifica-

tion of duties performed by
guardesmenin 1942 Is necessary
to make them eligible for reduc-
tion in current payments. Certlfl
cation for 1943 duties, Sellers
added, will apply only to poll
taxes which become payable Oct.
1, 1944.

SOCIAL HYGIENE DAY
AUSTIN, Jan. IX UP) Gov.

Coke It. Stevenson nas proclaimed
Feb. 2 as Social Hygiene day In
Texas, coinciding with national
observance, purpose of whfch Is
"to info'rm the public concerning
the venereal diseases andto en-

list its supportof measures needed
to control them."
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DANCE DRESS: Ostrich tips
and silver vines trail over this
rayon net town.

Chili pinner To '

Be Held At Church
Two circles of the Womari's,

Society of Christian Service" are"
sponsoring aCiencflt chill dinner
in the basement of, the First
Methodtst church .Saturday from
11 a, m. to 0 p. mr to raise funds
for the treasury.

Homemade pie, cjilll add coffee
wilt be served for 35 cents per
penon and thepublic la cordially
invited to attend

MRS. McADAMS'lS
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Garner McAdams enter
tained members of the Dos Por
Ocho club In her home Wednes-
day afternoonand the entertaining
rooms were decoratedvlth sprays
of stock and fern.

A salad course was served and
sewing was entertainment!
- Those attending were Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. B. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. O. J. Metttils, Mrs. M.s S.
Beale, Mrs. C. Y. CHnkscales,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson and the
hostess.

Mrs. Metthis will entertain the
club next.

Specials
No. 2 Can

JUNEIEASf...l7i:
. ., ,.,.,I., .an ej

Asst. Can u

BBY FLOODS u, . . 7c
Whole--

. Kernel,. NoJ2 Can
COftN 15c
No. 3 Can
SPINACH 20c
Small No. 2 Can
PEAS 17c
No. ,2 Can
ASPARAGUS ... 44c
Whole Red, No. 2 Jar
BEETS 20c
No. 2 Can
TOMATO JUICE
47 or. (Jan

Seedless ? 1
Grapefruit . . .

Butter .. 1 lb.

. ...
Ronco, Cheese Pks.

Dinner 9c

Vi Gallori

O

Agency
SponsorsWar
BondSales

Another bonisbooth was added
to the original four Wednesday
when volunteer workers conduct-
ed sales at the Big Spring Live-
stock auction sale. Booths are al-

so sponsored by local organiza-
tions at tho First Natlortal and
State National banks, at bond

and at the Rltz thea-
tre.

Mr. Douglas Orme, women'
chairmanfor the Fourth War Loan
Drive, Joined with Ted O. Groebl,
general chairman, Thursday, in
expressing their appreciation to
local club women fox their splen-
did cooperation In assisting with
the sale of bonds.

The College Heights P--T. A.
worked at tho State National bank,
and those selling were Mrs. Law-
renceRobinson, Mrs. C. J, Staples,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. Albert Joseph, Mrs.
M. E. Allen and Mrs. Horace
Beene. v

The Girl Scout Leaders' club
sponsored the booth at .the First
National bank and workers in-
cluded Mrs. A. B. Partridge, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

At bond headquartersrepresent-
ing the Eastern Star were Mrs.
U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Dorothy Hull,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. A. B.
Muneke and Mrs. Sallle S. Young.

Members of the B. St P. W. club
at the Rltz booth were Elizabeth
Standeferand Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.
Conducting sales at the livestock'
auction were Mrs. Melvln Choate
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Friday the East Ward P--T. A.
will' be at the State bank; the
XYZ club at the First National;
theFW Auxiliary at bond head-
quarters and the B. St P. W. club
at theSltz.

aa

tub Operr
HousVPostponed.

Open house and Informal" dance
at the local country club Saturday
nlcht has been noatnoned becauxe
of the annual Birthday Balls
which will -- be held on that,eve--
nlng. , JDate of the- next entertainment
for country club members and
their guests,.will be announced
later.

More than 80 colleges and es

now cooperate in giving
correspondence courses for en-

listed men in the U. S. armed
forces. " '

MEXSANA
SOOTMIN& MIOICAHO fOWPU
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23c r
d

MarketflitSH FRUITS
mdWGEIIBLES

.Jb. 6c HENS

tb 46c
Arizona

Oranges...... lb. 10c
Texas

Oranges lb. 8c
Firm Head

Cabbage lb. 5ic
Turnips & Tops2 bu. 17c

Carrots.... 2 bu.
Idaho

Spuds, 10 lbs. 43c
Nice

Yams lb. lie
silBHHPjWHijlissssssslBllsssssssW

Mother's Cocoa
Hi-M- o

Crackers 23c

PUREX Pint

Extra

headquarters

Country

H

17c

lb.
CHILI

.. 9o

.29o
Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacelor Everybody

Books Needed

For Library
In preparatjon for the opening

of tho free county library, every

effort is being made to acquire
good booka for the Teadlng room.

Persons wishing to donate
books or those who will donate
money for the purchaseof books,
are urged to call Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

643, or go by the county

judge'soffice, iJh? courthouse.
At the Wcdtusdlty meeting of

the Child Study&BBthe group

made a S23 appropriation for; the
ourchaseof children's books. Z

A committee from the club wlth'laj 7:30. o'clock.
the county librarian win scieci
the books prior to the opening of
the library.

RecreationCommittee
Meets Here Saturday

The recreationcommittee of the
Howard county Home Demonstra-
tion Council will make plans for
the year at a meeting at 2:30
o'clock Saturdayafternoon In the
offlco of Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, home demonstrationagent.
Committee members are Mrs. Paul
Adams of Knott, Mrs. J. B. Petty
of Overton and Mrs. BUI Eggles--
ton of Falrvlew. P)
Salvage Extended
For fountain Pens

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Texihs,
did not want to quit salvaging'
fountain pens for donation to sol-
diers, and as a result the'ea'mpaign
has been extended untilFeb, 1.

A. Patrick Flood, executive, sec-
retary of the Texas, Salvage Com-
mittee, today announcedextension
of the date. .He said many local'
committees had reported that they
are not through with the Job and
that many salvagable pens are still
available.

Although most of the salvaged
pens are sent"overseas, aft excor- -
tlon was made for veteransat Mc- -
Closkey hospital at Temple. Each
soldier there who'needsit will be
tendered a pen contributed by
some Texan, Flood said.

'9
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ATFIRST
SNIFFLE,
SNEEZE
Puta lew,dropsof ol up-eac-

nostril at trie very first sniffle
or sneeze.Its quick action helps
preventmany colds
developing.Follow VKKS
directions
In folder. VA'TKO'IIOL

' . Arf

NOT RATIONED

Specials

Calf

BRAINS

Lb. . . .

Oysters,"Fresh Select
Decker's Ioana 4 Points

BACON 36c
Country Style Sack 4 PolnU

PORK SAUSAGE . . 35c
Chuck 8 Points

STEAK .... lb. 28c
7 "Points

IAMB CHOPS .... 39c
Asst. Luncheon 3 Points

MEATS 29c

12c BRICK

17c

4 Points

29c

CVn'uiy;!

ClabberGirl

Sunshine

Saturday Only

Meeting Is
Announced
By Club' a

Plans for tho first meetjnsj .of
representativesof clubs
over town tCHouHlne plansfor tho
community recreational center,
were discussed Wednesday after-
noon when tjie Child Study club
met with Mrs. Iva Huneycuttwith"
Mrs. George French as .

The study club started the proj'--e-ct

andplannedfor the first meet-
ing, which wll be held Monday
evening, in the district courtroom

a Representativesfrom all clubs,
whether they have beencontacted
or not, areurgedto attend thoses-sio-

During the afternoon business
It was reported that the club has
donated $25 to the free county
library for the purchaseof chil-
dren's books.

Mrs. JohnCoffee gave the nutri-
tion lessonentitled "Entertaining
During Wartime" and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald conducted a question
box on New Year's resolutions.

Mrs. John Dlbrell and Mrs.jC.
O. Nalley will entertain the club
next. Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. .J. B. Mull, Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith. Mrs, W; . E. Wright. Mrs.
W. P. Cecil, Mrs, J. K. Chadd, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.-- Mrs. John Col- -

flins, Mrs. J, E. Brfgbam and tho.
hostesses.

Worry of '

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassedby looso
false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a llttlo
FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasantpowder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
tasteor feeling. Its alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.)

MANY NEVER '
SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TrMtmant OfUn

BringsHappyRallaf
Maay roffmr ralltra nitilnf bacaaefca

tutlcxlr, oaca theydiseovvr tbattbaraal oagaa
vt thair troublamar ba tired kldneja.

Tbakldnaji areNature'sehlaf war of tai-I- na

thaaxcaaaadds andwaaU outol tba blood.
XbnrhalpmoatpaoplapassaboutS plots aday.

Whan diaordw of kld&ay'fuaotioa pannita
twuonoua matter toremainId rout blood, it
snay causa aasaiac backicha, tbaumaua, mk pauia,iom 01 pp " wfsy. tv

Uuur. pumMaa sadartha .
dliiintaa. os

una up :hu, swtl
dachas and

teuty paaaaceswith anil huratna
sometimes shows there la eometbina wrona
with your kidneys or bladder.

flMlt waiti askwn .mmI.. f T..---
Tills, used uecvBMuuy by mUUoQi for over 40
nara.Tbi

&

fc1
of kidney tubes flash out poisonous v

your blood. Oct Doeas fills.
IS miles
vast from

I
Everlite Flour

5 lbs 29c
10 lbs 58c
25 lb $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
lbs $1.46

10 lbs 64c
Assorted Fkr.

Cake Flours . . 28c

BAKING POWDER 23c

BAKING SODA pkg. 9c

Walnuts-Almon- ds 43c
Polish Cleaner
Combination

at

Frequent
amartlnf

25

25 oz.

.

lb.

.

. .
Both for

0'CEDAR 49c
Krlspy 2 lb.

Crackers 35c

DREFT .

ertiTshapprreUefandwillhelptbe

..
P&G Larte Bars'

3

. .
Ribbon Cane

i

Meet Your

Ig. 23c

SWAN SOAP Ig. 10c

SOAP for 14c

Salmon, pink lb. 22c

Syrup gal. 59c

Friends
PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

t
i
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Little Mexican Sergeant Had Rather
Die than jGive Up To German Soldier
By UAL BOYLE

ON THE FIFTH ARMY FRONT
IN ITALY, Jan. 23 (Delayed) 0T)

A Uttle Mexican sergeantwho
killed a German with his own
machine-pisto-l, told today how he
ran two and a half miles bare--

"safety after swimming
J tho'ley Rapldo river when(hlsvunlt
Xwas surroundedand cut off-whil- e

t?ylngtaj23tabllsh a bridgehead.
He was one of four shivering

survivors who said: to
"We would rather dlo than be

captured bythe Germans."
They plunged into the raging

mountain torrent, risking death
in lis waters instead of German
imprisonment. Many similar
bands oavebeen forcing their way
back across the Rapldo after the
sustained enemy attacks with
Motars, Artillery and Machine
gun fire destroyed the Ametrlcan
brldegheadIn 24 hours of battle.

Casualties were heavy as the
group tied up an entire German
division thus dranlng off forces
which might otherwise have Im-

pededFifth army landings on the
beaches south of Rome. As a re-

sult of the lrJss of the bridgehead,
'the Rapldo has again become the
boundary between American and
German lines. ..

"But we know we are still going
across that rivef and the next

.time I am going to kill more than
one German," said Sgt. Santiago

.Jaramlllo, El Paso, Texas.
Jaramlllo and three other sol-

diers Set Alex Carillo. El Kajd:
Pvt. Morris Craln, Barlow, KtyV

and Pvt Jack Moochnek; 19, or
Brooklyn found refuge In the
dispensaryof an artillery battal
ion.

As they stretchedfull length a
the straw-covere- d floor .of the or
Italian Stone house which shook
from artillery bombardment out-

side the windows, medics worked
on their half froien feet to restore
circulation. ,

"These men walked two and a
half miles on bare feet alter get
ting acrosSVherrger this morn-- J

ing, saia ogu ucyiitc .,, u.m

mie from "2710 S. HousUn. St,
Amarillo, Tex., pointing to Jara-
mlllo, Carrillo and Craln.

"Like heck-vw- e walked we in
two and a half mlles,"aid Jafa--
millo. O'Thosa Germans, were
shooting at us with rifles all the
wav across that river.

Before dawn yesterday,his unit
crossed a pontoon bridge thrown
Ud during the night near ban An
gelo by army engineers. They
were pinned down after getting
only a short-w- ay past the river
banks. Afterpoundlng them with
a terrific motar barrage,German.
Infantry gradually closed In. Ex
eept for fog and timely American
arrmery lire iaia aown icss man
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200 yards in front of the slender
bridgehead,all the Yankj might
have beenwiped out

"We held out all day and-fro-

about 1,700 yards, we,heard Ger-
mans around us begin " calling,
'Give up, Give up'' Jaramlllo re--J
lated. "I raisedup. out or. my xox-ho- le

and saw aboutseven or eight
German soldiers (scatteredaround
In the Jog taking back some of
our men.

"Give up hell," I yelled and
grabbed for my gun. There were
Germans right by 5flV sldo who
had me covered. Suddenly I heard
a shot It apparently nicked a
nearby German's shoulder be-

cause he dropped his machine-pisto-l.

I knew (hat that It was him
or me.

"I lowered my hands andmade
a flying tackle for that pistol. He
dived for it at the same time but
I got it first When I let go at
him with a couple of hursts, he
threw up his arms andcried: "No,
No, Karaerad.' But hKJwas too
late. I already had six or eight
bullets In him and they finished
him off.

I was afraid this firing might
bring other Germans over but
they were some distance away in
the fog and seemed to have their
hands tull. They weren't anxious
to come any closer. That fog
saved a lot of our necks."

Jaramlllo, Carrillo and Craln
hid In a shell crater which the
Jfazls overlooked. Twice-duri- ng

the night, they tried to make Uieir
way across the river but-- Ger-
man small-ar-m fire drove them-back-.

This morning we knew we had
Lio awlm that river then or never
get over It and we surely wereni
going to spend(the rest of the war
in a German prison camp," said
Jaramlllo. "We took off our shoes
and all our heavy clothing and
slid into the water. We waded as
far as we 'could and then swam
as fast'as we could when the Ger-

man bullets jpegaa splashing
around.

"Thatjlver Is only 30 to 49

yardsacross, hut they didn't name,
it Rapldo Wnothhjg. It was all
we could do tOfkeep from being
swept awajMjy th'e current Some
of the other boy's who tried to
get across during the night didn't
make It When we got to the other
side, weJtcept running until we
were benlrid safe cover-.-

"I wllLjZsurely be glad for a
chance to get back at the Ger-
mans for making me run cross
those rocks barefooted."

Bathing his feet in hot water
and with his teeth still chattering
from his ley bath, Pvt. Moochnek,
forded the river with another
group, told how his group tried
to move ine wrecxea pqnioon

m

o
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bridge Into position for a cross
ing. t '

"They told us Friday night that
we were going to try and establish
a he said. Vfo all
were issued two hand grenades
each to be ready for a close-u-p

Job. We had to walk in complete
silence. tCTketfp from tipping) off
the Germans''and we did notieet
to the bridge Until. 4 a. m. ItXwa;
cold and foggy ana tnt wnoie
area was well smoked up to give
as much cover as possible.

"You couldn't see more than
ten yards ahead of you and we
didn't hear a sound until we all
were across. The Germans shout
ed near Us and the
nmv trtrr1 nnnnlnff at Ui from

111 directions and
ades. All of us hl( the groun$
nut heWVpur fire tpr fear of giv,
ing wWvoUfc oosltlons. We began
digging We did-
n't have aW tanks or artillery
with us another were snipers
concealed aU around us, trying to
pick us off. They kept us button
ed up with our neacis aown. u
you got to start moving around,
you were a dead man.

"Suddenly mortars opened up
and they really were zeroed. It
was heU. There were men all
aroundme being bit and killednl
didn't even have a foxhole. I was
below a smaU crest of groundlike
on Coney Island beach, rocky and
so hard I couldn't dig in.

"Late In the'afternoon,the Ger-
mans succeeded in cutting off
some of our men and firing eased
up. When they came up to take
prisoners some of our fellows
took advantage of the recess in
firing to Jump into the river. It
was no place for a poor swimmer

and all the boys' weren't good
swimmers. 1 saw some swept
downstream. There was an awful
undertow.

"Just then it looked like the
rest of us would be rounded up
by the Germans, our artillery
back across the river opened "up
over our heads popping
shells In a kind or semi-circl- e

about 200 years ahead. That was
more metal thanjthe Jerries want-

ed to walk they pUU-e- d

back.
"Toward evening a us

worked our way back to the oeach
but the current was too strong for
most of us. A lieutenant with a
leg almost shot off hoppedin and
swam right over. What a man that
guy was. We waited for a couple
of hours,hoping he would be able
to arrange to send a small boat
back but It didn't come,

"So we went back about 100
yards from the river and found a
hole and slept In German terri-
tory until 5:30. It was miserably
cold and our feet were.freezing.
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midnight snacksgrand
Wbn the gang gathers Voood for a. mldnlf hi tuck,
ihere'i a grand'time in the making . . and tha parkllng
Wr of Crand PrUe Bear .adds' remo-
ment to lh' irinUr eTenlng's enjoyment.

lo grand UU, Crand Prize la a scttfn
Soaat, beapeakingneighbor'? good wlU and friendllneee... a tout'to tha'taato of toot sacking tha good things
to Ufa.

Ookirato thegood.things. Enjoy and treatore them . . .
, and be'tan to inelode among them the friendly cheer

and coot refreahment of grand taitln' Crand Prlia. A
boTcrege of moderation . . . Crand PrUe U one of tha
pleMwot that.add much ia the joy of Ilring.

"CuldvaU Uu Good Things . . ."

m
GRAND
PRIZE
iSW--

LET'S ALl BACK THE
BUY EXTRA WAR

bridgehead,"

spmewhere

throwlngTiccn- -

lniwmedlately.

andqjegan

throughand

grouptfpf

r.H"JLot:

BONDS

tastin

heartwarming

MaiUr-bJenda- d

We had ao blankets.
"The next morning we found

the wrecked pontoon bridge in
the middle of the stream and
tried to pull It into position by
throwing out a plck-ax- e with a
rope tied to the handle. It was a
great Idea bu It didn't work. Fin-
ally some guy swam across with
a rope and madeit fist on the
other side. The rest of us were
able too pull ourselves over, hand
over hand.
"""Before we could all gei across,
the ,Germans opened up on us
again with mortar and machine-gu- n

fire. The-- whble thing wai
one hot battle om beginning to
end and those of us whocame"
back don't thinkth'e fight Is over

"It ain't not W long shot,"
sald'Jaramlllo, who is proud of
the fact that he has beenwith his
outfit Cvver.slnce It was mobilized.

"We were lucky the didn't
shop at us as we were working
our way across," Moochnek said,
"but they threw a lot of machine
gun and mortar fire at us when
tljey picked us up with their field
glasses after we were across the
river. But they dldn t hurt a
single man. I picked a piece of
shrapnel out of my pants while
they were pouring It on yesterday.

"When It was at ilf worst, we
didn't know whetherto pray or to
cry."

A battery artillery surgeon,
Capt H. P. Hawk of Gainesville,
Texas, stayedfor 24 hours fixing
a heaven for the wet and .half
frozen men as they dragged fhtlt
way down the crest from the
river. y

'They have been coming in a
steady stream," the big hearty
surgeon said with a smile, "I
have been giving them hot cof-

fee all day and hada pot on the
stove last night I Just run a
country boarding house."

The windows shook and the
floor trembled as a battery of
105s sent a fresh volley thunder-
ing across the Rapldo river
whose banks will "be crossed
again.
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adjp Program

KBST 1490kc s

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 ConxtaehUally Yours.
7:lS 4th"War'Loan Program.

30,' Glenn"LMUlers OrchX
7:45 News. i

8:00 Gabriel Hatter.
815 Treasury Song for Today,
8:20 Infantile Paralysis JSpeakJ

er.
8.30 TreasureHour of Song.
9. (JO Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock. '
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget .

8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Morning Devotional.

"9:15 Maxine Keith.
0:30 Radio Bible Class.'
0:55 Musical Interlude.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy .Man. &
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10145 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer. f
11:20 Hank Lawson's Music Mix

ers.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Alrv
12:43 4th War Loan Program.
1:00 Stanley.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
245 Palmer House Concert

,Orch
2.30 'Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter gomoton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Sentimental Music.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30' KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpsge.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Todsy.
8:20 Infantile Paralysis Pro--

' gram.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Beau Jack vs. Sammy An-go- tt

Fight (Sign off at
conclusion.)

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
I0 E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorService

Military Funeral
Will Be Held For

DeceasedVeteran
CATARINA (Dimmit county)

Texas, Jan, 27 (P) A military
funeral was to be held here today
for Lt Col. il. Andreas, army air
forces, retired, a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, the Phil-
ippines Insurrection, the Boxer
Rebellion and of World War 1.

He..died at his home here Tues-
day night

Andrea was Invalided home In
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Rirn Cream

Helps smooth dry
skin that loob softer, mora
pliant andlovely. A luxuriously
rich night cream lo against
dry lines, roughness and

your complexion softer
touch. $1.00, $1.75 S3.0Q

1041 following bomber crash In
Philippines.

Col. John II. Bundy, command-
ing officer Eagle Paw army
airfield, and 'former comrade-in-arm- s

said that Andreas' ashes
would be taken to Philippines,
after war, to bo scattered
from Andreas made this
request,said Col, Bundy.

Andreas Is survived wid-

ow and daughter.Mary Lois,
student at the University

One of 32 atolls In Mar-
shal's named "New Year."
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. fcenry C Burnett, Ji. son bf
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C Burnett
ef 115 Runnels street, has been
electedi by a classification 'board
or training ns 7i1a.ylgator In the

ArmyAlr iorcc.He will be, as-

signed to a navigation school and

'upon successful completion will
receive wings and rating as
second lieutenant. Burnett, a
graduate ot Big Spring High

T"chool and former student In
Daniel Baker eolege and North
TexasState icacncrs conegc, now
Is, Stationed at Santa Ana, Calif,

baso and previously fas sta-

tioned at the University of Vash-ingto- n.

;

-- Allied ForcesGain

jf On JapsIn Burma
flbW Dl111, dan -- i iri m--

lled ground forces, slouly knifing
!into Burma under aerial support
Inflicted casualties on Japanese
iorcci In the Chin Hills sector of

the wW central front estcrday
nd made "some progress ' on the

Wayn peninsula of the southwest-
ern tront.
, The southwestern dme by Brit-

ish and Indian troops threaten-
ing the" Japaneseport of Akab
hU carried south ' of Rckhat
jChaung, four and h half miles
,riortheast of Maundaw, against
determined resistancethe Allied

I SoutheastAsia communique said
i today. Minor enemy countcr-a- U

tacks on Basabil, uest of tne
lLfavu mountain ranee, were
thrown back Tuesday night

The Chin Hills offensive, ap-

parently directed at the Chindwln
river commiShlcations and supply
route, has carried Allied forces to
Kyaukchaw, 18 miles sonUicast.of
Tamu? v

No Whiskey Will Be
lgstiIledfThis Year

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP-- Q

Production Board announce--
rnent tody made Jt official that
there will be ruTdlstllllng of new
whiskey In the United States In
1944.

War needswill continue to re--
'tralrp the full facilities of the dis-

tilleries, WPB Chairman Donald
i 3d. Nelson said, noting that in-

creaseddemands for industrial al- -'

cohol by synthetic rubber plants
was an important factor in the
decisionagasfast any resumptionof
beverago spirits output.

roop 3 Cagcrs
Defeaf Troop No. 1

Members of Boy Scout troop
lio. 3 were victors pver troop no
1 In a basketball gamc-plaS-ed at
the Big Spring high school gym-

nasium. Wednesday night.
I Headed by'.C. S. Edmonds,
scoutmasterof troop no; Jl and
Carett Patton, scoutmaster of
troop no. 3, two games were play-

ed between Junior and senior
boy of the two troops,

Troop No. 3 Juniors won over
troop no.. 1 with a score of 12--

and seniorscouts wcrQ- - victorious
:wtth an lff-2- 3 score. qX

top
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Eyiry Day Ms

S Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
a03 Slain St Phone 146

family standby
throughmeas

housewives

I s
family

,

Krispy Crackers distinctively different
flavor, and lasting crispness. theml

LOOSCWILES BISCUIT
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

- BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and colder this aft-

ernoon and tonight; low tempera-
tures tonight 24 to 28 Friday
partly cloudy and cSntlnued cold.

WEST TEXAS Parti? cloudy
and polder this afternoon and to-

night, lowest temperaturetonight
20 to 25 in Panhandleand 24 to 28
clftwherc, cxccpttfiear freezing In
re)' Bio-Eag- le Pass area. Friday
partly cloudy, continued rather
cold.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and colderthis afternoon,tonight
and Friday, lowest temperatures
tonight near to slightly below
freezing Tn northwest portion and

river valley and near freezing
in west-centr- al portion. Fmb-t-p
strongwinds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Attn.

'Abilene . 76 42
Amarlllo, 32
BIG SPRING 72 37
Chicago 62 51
Denver 28 20
El Paso 40 31
Fort Worth 73 49
Galveston 65 58
New York 49 35
St. Louis 60 56
Sunsettonight at 7 16 p m. Sun-

rise Friday at 8 42 a. m

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan 27 P)

Cattle 1,000; calves 600; all class-
es generally steady; medium to
good fed steers and yearlings
10 50-1- 4 00; cull and common
kinds 7 00-1- 0 50. beef cows 7.75-9.5- 0;

cannerand cutter cows 4 0;

bulls 6 50--9 50. fat calves'
8.00-130- 0 cull calvCs 6 50-- 7 50.

Hogs 2,000, 300 lbs. down steady
to lOofh'lgher; JOO-33-0 lbs25-55-c

higher; sows ami pigs unchanged,
most and choice 200-30- 0 lb.
butchers .13 55; good and choice
170-19- 0 lb. averages 1165-1-3 00,
medium to choice 145-16- 3 lb. kinds
7.50-1- 0 50, sows 10 00-1- 1 00; pigs
3 0.

a
Sheep 1,800, fat lambs strong

to 25c higher; slaughter ewes
steady; common to good fat lambs
12 50, cull to medium ctfes
6 00-5- 0,

AIRLINER CRASHES
GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Jan,

27 W) An airline plane fljlng
from "Manzillo toward this city
crashedyesterdayin Jalisco state,
and it was reported here that all
passengersperished It was-- a "six- -

passenger ship. Hal Riertson, U
S. Citizen, said he had been no--
tlfled that his wife, Consuclo
Rogers Riertson, was among those
killed.
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COMPANY-Bro- wn Craeker
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Many have discoveredthat
Sunshine Krispy Crackers make other
foods look andtastemuch better That
why these unusual crackersore a

- favorite with mealsandsnacks.
Sunshine'sspecialbaking processgives

a
a Try
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hU h,,fo1 tastrueior'frotn the
united SUtei "blows" In harmony, a native of Bora, in the Fiji
Islands, takes a lesson on the bade.' (Picture from Yank, the

& Army weekly.)

Services Held For

Furlong Infant
Funeral services for Josefih

Raymond Furlong, infant son of
Cpl. and Mrs. Raymond F. Fur-lbn- g,

who succumbed in the post
hospital at 'the Big Spring Bonn
hardiervschool several hours after
birth Wednesday morning, were
held Wednesday afternoon In the
Nalley-Reed- funeral chapel with
Chaplain Emeric Lawrence offi
ciating.

Cpl. Furlong Is stationedat the
local field In the 365th squadron,
and other survivors include pa
ternal grandpareqts,Mr. and Mrs
J. Furlong, and maternal grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. Godlew-sk- i

of Chicago
Interment was In the local ceme-

tery.

The sharp edges of volcanic
rock on Ascension Island in the
South Atlantic can wear out a
pair of heavy Army shoes in six
days

and Candy Company Division
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ThievesTake Two
Cars FrorrfCitizen,i

Wednesday night's rain was a
blessing in disguise for poone
Home, who this morning reported
theft of both of his cars and" who
a short time later recovered one
because of the fact It was stuck
in a muddy road.

Deputies Denver Dunn and Bob
Wolfe of the sheriff's department
located the far at the north end
of Bell street, a "dead-end- "

street, near the railroad. The
other car still was missing at
noon Police, aiding in the search,
broadcast the information on the
machine.

The report was the first the
sheriff's departmenthas received
of theft of two cars from one lo
cation Supposition Is that the
thief or thieves may have stolen
one, thpn returned for the other
after the first became stuck in
mud.

Thp car recovered was a 1940
Ford coach which had beenstolen
from the rear of the garage at
life Boone residence at 1300
Nolan street The other car is a
1941 Chevrolet coach, which was
stolen from the garage.

Home U manager of Hester's
Office Supply company.

Cincinnati Pitcher
Inducted Into Navy

NEWARK, N J , Jan 27 (P)
Johnny Vander Mecr, star pitcljpr
of the Cincinnati Beds, was in-
ducted Into the Navy today.

His acceptance for military ser-ic-e

was announced by Maj
Frank B Chapman, commander
of the Newark Induction station,
after the baseball player, once
classified 4-- F because of a stom-
ach disorder, had undergone three
das of induction center and hos-
pital examination,

Vander Meer. only big league
player to pitch two successive no-hi- t,

no-ru- games, will receive a
one-wee- k furlough before report-
ing for active duty. He is a resi-
dent of Wyckoff, N. J , and a post-Pea- rl

Harbor father.

KILLED IN CRASH
PHOENIX, Ariz , Jan. 26 tFi

Aviation Cadet Dean R Crabtree,
21, of Maupln, Ore , was killed and
an aviation cadet and his instruc-
tor parachuted to safety today
wheb their planes collided ih
flight 30 miles south of Luke
Field, Co(. John K. Nlssley, station
commandant, announoed.

WaferSupply

TestStarted
Testing of a second well on the

W. B. Cunie rancn In northern
fGlasscock county was underway

today under pie supervision of
FWA-engag- ed engineersand city
officials.

Bob Beckham, engineer for
Frcese& Nichols, and S. C. Coop-
er, city eflglnejer, were on the
ground toVstarQthe tests. The
pump has blyjrt set and the power
units were moved In. City Manag-
er B. J. McDanlel said that the
test, from 176 feet on the rehabil-
itated well, would likely be over a
three-da-y period. The first well,
drilled by the city, tested ap-
proximately 93 gallons per mln--

fute.
The FWA, to which the city has

applied for assistance In the de-
velopment of quick supplemental
water supply, likely will test
wells further to the south.

Water consumption has drop-
ped substantially as residents
have cooperatedwith appeals to
save water, said McDanlel, and
now is down to arbund 1,400,000
gallons dally. If this figure can
be held, the current supply may
be stretched until more Is de
veloped, but any Increase In the
rate will put the production
problem on shaky ground, he
said.

Lion Growlers' To

Chew On SteersIn

Benefit CageTilt
The "growlers'. Lions club

quintet ot hardwoodterrible are
straining,at the leashwith anxiety
tq sink thelGTahgs In the challeng-
ing Big Spring high school Steers
Jonight at In the high school
gymnasium In the cage battle of
thetfcentury when they take up ttfe
oval In assistanceto the fourth
"ar loan endeavor.

Admission to the game is by a
$25 war bond for adults anda 25
cent war stamp for students.

The handicappedSteerswill be
playing against their coach, 'Jar-ri-n'

John DibrelL whose team-
mates will 4)0 chosesTjfrom the
following roster: George Tilling-has- t.

Jack Smith, Otis Grata, Dan
Conley, Hack Wright. C. J. Staples,
Joe Pickle, fcCompton, D. J.
Sheppard,J. Thornton and all the
rest of the Lions members who
were not present at the meeting
or wh6 failed to buy bonds.

The liniment committeefor the
game is headedby Willard Sulli-
van. Official medical attendants
will be Drs. Malone andQIdgan,
while C. L. 'Curley' Rowe Wlll'be
water boy. Jake DouglasiJatln
charge of the bond booth. &

Public Records
Marriage Licenses '

Rafael Rodriguez and "Miss
Juana Rosales, both of Knott.

Clayton E. Co and Mrs. Vera
Beatrice Jleywood, both of San
Angclo.
Warranty Deeds

Emma Felton Davis to W. M.
J.ones and wife, north 75 feet of
southeast one-fourt-h, block 30,
College Heights addition.
"Building, Permit
, E. F. McGee tp make frame ad-

dition to building at 1705 Young.. .', . rn Vi
UVCl, bU,i ?U, J

Airs, tnmi 11111 to move a
house from outside the city limit
to 1107 W. 6th, cost 150.

Lucas' Gonzales to move a house
from lot, 9, block D, Moore addi-
tion, cost125.

TT

American Legion

Adopts Resolution
By BRACK CURRY

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 (IP) - The
American Legion's southern area
child welfare conference today
adopted a resolution urging that
the organization's $5,000,000 en-

dowment fund for rehabilitation
and child welfare work be doub-
led to meet the needs of world
war II veterans."

Other resolutions recommend-
ed that full-tim- e, paid legion rep-
resentativesbe employed to meet
and assist veterans at discharge
points and tha't the legion adopt
a programof foster homes in pre-
ference to legion orphanages for
dependent children of veterans.

Delegates from -- 12 state and
the Panama Cana zone selected
Oklahoma City for the 1945 con-

vention site and elected Harry G.
Miller of Eldorado, Ark., to suc-
ceed Dr. E LeRoy Wilkin of
Clarksdale, Miss, as area chair-
man of the legion's child welfare
division.

117 Main

Soldier Volt Is

Again TakenJUp
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 C The ofc

dler vote questionflf as revived to-
day. J

'Lieut-Co- v. John Lee Smith and
Senator Karl Lovelady asked-m-torn- ey

GeneralQroverSeller for
an expandeddplnlon on the sub-
ject

Among 10 questipns asked of
the attorney general the principal
two were:

Did the attorneygeneralIn an
earlier opinion Uclude primary
elections when he said that sol-

diers who are not professionals
may vote by paying- the poll tax
If they are otherwisequalified!

I the democratic party the
Judge of qualificationsof those
who wish to participate In 1U
elections?
Sellers said In an opinion asked

by Governor Coke R. Stevenson
the legislature In special session
cannotwaive the poll tax for sol-

diers because the tax 1 levied by
the constitution and a constitu-
tional amendment can be sub-
mitted to the people by the legls-- ,
lature only In general session.

USESReleases
1943 FiguresOn

Job Placements
A total of 20,301 agricultural

placement, 3,018 other Job place-
ment In the Big Spring offlcfi
area, and 609 placementsoutside
the Big Spring area
were made in 1943 by the United
States Employment Service, ac
cording to figures,announced this
morning at the XSES office.

The, report, showed that of the
3,018 'placementsother than agri-
cultural In this area,282 were for
ihort-tjm- e employment, 973 were
for women, 133 were for veterans
of the first World war and the
presentwar, 315 wet3 for negroes,
andJ10 were forphyftcalIy bandl
capped person.

The clearance placement out-
side .tills aiea were made by the
Big Spring" office for Jobs In sev
eral Texas cities and on the west
coast.

The report showed a total of
3,109 registrations for employ-
ment and 1,643 renewalsof appli-

cation cards during the year.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Dean Creekmore was em-

ployed Wednesday as sixth grade
teacher at Knott, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, said this
morning. Mrs. Creekmore came
here from Lubbock.

Maurice Miller pleaded guilty
Wednesday to a hot check charge
filed In the Justice court of Walter
Grlce. He was fined $1 and costs,
recordsshow.

Llge Metcalf of Midland was as-

sesseda $1 fine and costs Wednes
day in the court of Walter Grice,
justice of peace, after she pleaded
guilty to a charge of obtaining
merchandise under false pre
tenses. The complaint alleges she
failed to pay for merchandiseup
on its delivery.

Frank Merrick pleaded guilty in'
county court Wednesday to a
charge of seUlng beer to an in-

toxicatedperson. Fine of $100-- wa's
assessed by Judge James T.
Brooks.

.Thieves made away with a purse
containingaround$43 In cash and
about $50 in bonds from a small
cafe here, officers reportedThurs
day. Mrs. Poel Aibury, Mayo
Courts, reported the loss to police.

ter the bloody Tarawa battle,
Sgt; Othello Adams, hero In the
Guadalcanalcampaign, wrote his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ad
ams, near Snyder, anxiously in
quiring about his brother who was
in the Mediterranean theatre
Press releasesThursday told that
Cpl. Don Adams had been wound-
ed In that area.

SEWER WORK
City officials said Thursday

that althoughthe contracthad not
be6n formally signed as yet, work
would start Monday on the sewer
plant enlargementtwo miles east
on Lover s Lane. Llppert Bros ,

contractors,have moved in neces
sary materials and machines and
an oinciai is aue soon to close tne
contract. The project will cost
$124,000.

INJURED BY BUS
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Struck

by a city bus as he crossed a
street herelast night. Dock Sidney
Grlsham, 53, of Denton, was criti-
cally Injured. .

The victim sustained a double
compound fracture of both legs,
compound fracture of the right
arm and possible head and inter'
nal injuries.
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SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN

WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!

Radio BaUery Packs $5.45

Brooms, each 1.00

Croquet Sets $2.95 to 8.95

Metal Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each ,... $2.49

"Scout" WaterCanteens, enameled, each $1.00

Metal Waste PaperBaskets, each $1.49

o

Big Spring HardwareCo.

ParalysisFund

Given Big Boost
The fund for combating Infan-

tile' paralysis is growing steadily,
Ira Thuhnan, treasurer, reported
Thursday as contributions began
to roll In from letter appeals by
the special gifts committee.

A check for $100 from Will P.
Edwards by far the largest to
date Thursday boosted the
total special contributions to
$449.84. He expressedthe be-

lief that gifts had Just started
to be received In earnest.
Meanwhile, at the Rltz theatre,

contributions for the fund were
being taken by Boy Scouts and
response was reported generous
by J. Y. Robb, operatorof the R.
St R. theatres.

Clubs were to be responsible
foroperating "Jug" collections be-

fore expiration of the campaign.
These Jugs were to be placed
downtown for miscellaneous gifts.
In addition, the March of Dimes
was underway.In various schools
and in the rural areas.

Another big lift for the cam
paign is expected Saturday (

evening when a seriesof dances.
are held on the Settles mezzan
Ine. Net proceeds from the
observances of the President's
Birthday Bills likewise will go
to the fund for researchandre-hablllUtl-

In connection with
the dread Infection.

Club-W.n- S Fair Of
Contests Forfeited

The Women's Bowling league
games at the West Texas Bowling
Center resulted in victories for
Swartz, Cosden and Club cafe
Wednesday night.

Hester'sOffice Supply forfeited
three ;games to Swartz, Schlitz,
three to Cosden, and the Club cafe
won two games from Texas Elec-
tric. O

Cozaree-- Walker had high Indi-
vidual gameswith 162, and Lois
Eason rolled high-seri-es with 432.
High game serieswent to Cosden
with --a scorn ot 1949 and Swartz
hungup high teamgame wlUrtflS.

Next Wednesday theClub will
play Swartz, Cosden will play Tex-
as fleQrtc and Schlitz will' play
Hester's.

0
Trials For Allied
War Prisoners In
PreparatoryStage

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 27 UP)
The Berlin correspondentof, the
Stockholm newspaper Dagens
Nyheter quoted informed German
quarters today as saying .thai
.trials of American and British
war prisoners apparently in re-

taliation for the Karkov trials' of
Germans accused of atrocities in
Russia .now are in a "prepara-
tory stage."

The correspondentsaid, how-
ever, there was nothing to Indi-

cate the trials would begin soon.
(This dispatch recalled that last

December 23 the German radio
threatened that Allied airmen
now prisoners in Germany would
be tried as war criminals.

BKf.iraT
SugarCured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c
Tender Chuck lb.

Steak 29c
Assorted lb.

Lunch Meat 33c
Beef lb.

Rib Stew..19c
Pork Shoulder lb.

Roast 28c
Fresh lb.

Pork Liver . 25c

Fresh Country Dot

Eggs 33c
Banner - lb.

Oleo 22c .

Assorted Bar

Toilet Soap . 5c
Sour or Dill Full Qt.

Pickles 25c. . .
Ci

Peanut Short Qt.

Butter .... 36c
Admiration U lb. Pkg.

ha 25c

PaperPkg 32c

Jimmy Stewart
RefusesOffer

Of Promotion
. A U. S. LIBERATOR BOMBEIt

BASE. England. Jan,27 Un-tCa- pL

Jimmy Stewart,formerly of Holly.
wood and now leader of a Libera
tor bomber squadrori, Isdhe. talkr,
of his alrmatcsatthis basebecause
he startled a superior officer by
turning down a promotion to
major.

Friends of the actor, who won
his wings the hard way, quoted
him as explaining his refusal by
saying that he didn't want to bd
raised (o a higher rank "until my
Junior officers get promoted from
lieutenant:" f f 4

Stewart hasVpllotcd his bomber
on three raids as a squadron
commander he flics only occasio-
nallyand fellow fliers say he did
a "swell Job."

Africa produces more than 90
per cent of the world's total
diamonds.
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7Big 'Advantages
1. VITAMIN Al AND rOQD-jNIRS-

3. AMAZING rHISHNUSI

3. in FUSII ITS WHOIESOMII

4. DIUCIOUS SPIIAD fOR- - MIADI
I

5. (HAND FOR SIASONINOI

. vnvrrr-SMooT- H nxTutif

7. WONDRFUL ICONOMYI
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lb lbs. Mesh Bag

Spuds 45c

Celery ... 1 2ic
GreenFirm lb.

Cabbage... 5c
Pound

Sw. Spuds . 10c
Texas Seedless lb.

Grapefruit . . 6c
New lb. '
otafoes... 8c

Red & nhlte Pkg.

.Corn Flakes . 8c
Mother's Regular

Oats 24c
Star 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard . 75c
White 10 lbs.

Corn Meal . 49c
Wlnnettc 25 lb. Bag

Flour 1.29L
Bulk 2 lbs.

Rice 19c
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Mexican
CooAery

MEXICAN COOKERY
'Preparing tke corn shucks:Cut

oil each end otthuck; open, and
clean off sUkj'soak In Balling wa-
ter, one hour; separate'and size
them they should be0 or.7 Inches

;clong. 2 or 2 tachca wide.
Preparingtheimeit:
1 lb. beef Y

lv,lb. pork
1 large onion
1" T. salt
2 cloves of garlic
Water to cover
6 c. meat broth
2 T. Gcbhardt'schill powder
3 T. fat
2 T. flour
Boil meat, onion, garlic and salt

In enoughwater to cover, until
meat is tender. Drain from broth
and run 'through meat chopper.
Season with Gcbhardt's chill
powderand additional salt to taste.
Melt fat; add flour, seasonedmeat
mixture and broth in which 'meat
was cooked. Cook about 15 min-
utes. 1

Preparing the dough:
5 lbs. masa, or 2 qts. cornmcal,

scalded
Salt to taste

a ,1-- 2 c. fat
;2'T. Gebhardt'achili powde

' ,Mcat broth.
Masa is a npeclal dough made

from corn, soaked in lime water,
then ground In food chopper, if
unobtainable, scalded cornmeal
may be used. Mix masa with salt,
fat Gebhardt's chill powder to
color pink, nnd sufficient meat
broth to handleeasily, Knead mix-
ture well.

Prenarlne thetamalea: SDread
8 inch layer of preparedmasat

bdoui x i-- z Dy incnes in size, on
upper part of shuck; put meatml
ture down the center; roll llKeia
cigarette, Cold back small cnbVof
khuck; place upright, folded end
down, in pan or strainer over boll--l
lng water. Pour boiling meat
stock over tamales, cover p and
steam1 to 2 hours or until shuck
and dough separateeasily when
one is unwrapped.

Yield: About 6 dozen, depending
on size. -

Suggestions: Mexicans use any
kind of meat, chicken, frljoles,
nuts and fruits for tamales. Rais-

ins and almonds make a delicious
combination as do pineapplesand
bananas. An unusualcombination
Is on of very young squash or
Dumpkln, greem peppers, onion
and cfaeese.

Masa
3 lbs. ripe corn
3 ox. quick lime

' 3 qts. water
Shell corn .Into granite dlshpan

or iron pot, add quick lime, water
to cover, boll until corn begins to
jeciL; Remove"froin fire, cool. Rub
com between hands until skin and
kernel separate,then rinse in cold
water until com Is white. Tnis
corn Is called NlxUmal. Run
through food chopper severaltimes
or grind upon a metate or in a
rnon-a- r until nixtamal is a .fine,
noft dough. This dough is called
Masa.

"Yield: About lbs..

"NO MORE TROUBLE

WITH.CONSTIPAHOH!"

Says Long-tim- e Sufferer
"Wfio Tried Laxative Cereal!

If you, too, are disappointed
with pills andpurgatives,be rare
to read thisunsolicited letter I

Tor antral rear I u affllcted'vlth'
common conaUpailon. I tritd rarloui
rrmadlea, bat got only temporary relief.
Several raonthi aso. I tariff! eating
KBIXOCO'S ALL-BRA- each moraine,
drUkins veUr freely throarh the day. I
hfn tinoa never had the allxhteat tnraale
with eenitlpaUon.Mr graUtudeto B

ALUBRAH." Mr. U. U. BUer,
11 S. Diriiion Btnet, Chlfmfo. I!t.

Scientists say KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N canreally "get at" a
common causeof constipation-la- ck

of sufficient "cellulosie" ele-

mentsin the diet becauseit is
one of Nature's most ffetiv
sourcesof'thew elements: They
work by helping tha friendly
colonic flora fluff up and prepare
the colonic wastesfor easy, nat-
ural elimination. KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N is not a purgative.
Voetn't "sween vou out" I It's a
gentle-acting-,, "regulating" food.

- If you haveconstipation of trils
type, eat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA-N

or several ALL-BRA- N

muffins regularly. Drink-plent-y of
water. Sea if you. too, don't(cheer
its welcome relief! Insist on'ffen-ui- m

ALL-BRA- made only by
Kellogg's in Battle Creek.

"The PleasureIs All JAine,
- I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
, PIRE - AUTO Insurance

217H Main Phone BIB

Despite, the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all
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Ntw Coating for Fried Fish v
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iv u raueasoiata isr irem at, una rreaa sun.muim nwi a
' delldet batter ami trieA rnlrifn tirnwn In calai! All. m h

bask of m meal to be remembered.Get oatTour handyquart milk
bottle andtry this batter recipefor coatingInsteadof the familiar
crackercrumb coramealcoatlaf. To servesix or eight:

itrtH I kUI4 StQk
1 ei arUk4 tart teaaseeas teweir

and add milk. Sift floor, measureand sift together-.-.J5.'.bakingpowder and salt. Add cornmeal. Add egg and milk
mlxtwe and mix quickly. Cut ash.In pieces for serving.Sprinkle
Ughtry with salt aad dip la batter. Fry slowly In heatedsaUiTol!
until golden brown oa both Serve garnishedwith parsley
ad learn wedges.

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
(All point 'rationed foods starred)

Fish For Lent
Luncheon Menu

'Vegetable Soup Crackers
C Green Salad
Jlome-mtd- e Apple Sauce

Cookies
Tea

Dinner Menu
Fish Cakes a la Griddle

Fresh.Green Bean Savory Topper
Wh61e Wheat Bread Butter

Salad
Gingerbread w Tea

Fish a la
1 cup leftover potatoes
1 Clip fish
1 tablespoon chopped

onion

kaalar

Sugar

Orange

Cakes Griddle
mashed

cooked
finely

1 tablespoqn finely chopped
parsley

2 egg yolks
2 egg whites, beaten

8 teaspoon salt
Mix together potatoes, fish,

onion, parsley and yolks. Beat a
minute. Lightly mix in whites
with salt added. Drop portions
from a 'spoon onto hot greased
griddle. Brown'
sides. Servedhot
ferred sauce.

tos

mara i

Green Savory Topper
3 tablespoons fat

with
on both
any pre--

Bean

1 tablespoon chopped onion
3 cup diced celery

3 tablespoons flour
1 2 cups milk

8 teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

1 cup cooked green beans
2 tablespoons chopped plmlen- -

SfoHeat" fat In frvlnB Dan. add
onlpn and celery and simmer 5
minutes until light brown. Add
flour and cook" .slowly until light
brown. Add 'rest of, Ingredients,
Simmer 5 minutes Wntll thick
and very hot. Stir often.

Sunday In March ,

Breakfast Menu
Chilled OrangeJuice

. Waffles and Maple' Sirup
Browned Link Sausage

Coffee
Dinner Menucq

. Ham "Elegant"
Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Cauliflower
Biscuits Butter.

Browned Apple Slices '

Fruit Cookies Tea
'Supper Menu

Toasted Peanut Butter Sand-
wiches

Sponge Cake CustardSauce
Tea

Ham "Eleranf
2 pound slice bam (about 11-- 4

inches thick)
3 cup dark brown sugar
4 teaspoon cloves
4 teaipoon cinnamon
2 cup .orange juice

2 tablespoons lemon juice
Fit ham into shallow baking

pan. Cover with .rest of Ingredi
ents, blended. Cover and bake
1 2 hours in moderate oven,
paste'every 16 minutes with por
tions of 1- cup orange Juice

boiling
and 1- -4 cup dark- - brown sugar,
Turn the ham for even cooking.

Browned Apple Slices
2 cups .sliced apples

2 cup water
3 cup honey
2 teaspoon cinnamon.

2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
Mix ingredients and pour into

shallow o baking dish.
Cover and 'bake 35 minutes in
moderateoven. Uncover and bake
10 minutes to brown. Stir sev-
eral times with fork.

Stretching Meat Recipe
Dinner Serving 3 or 4

Creole Noodles and Meat
Mashed Turnips

Enriched Bread Apple Butter
Celery

Jellied Fruit Chiffon Dessert
Tea

Creole Noodles and Meat
tablespoons fat or drippings

3 tablespoons chopped onions
4 cup diced green peppers ,

1- -2 pound ground meat
1- -2 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
teaspoon' celery salt

2 cups cooked noodles
1 cup tomatoes
1- -4 cup catsup

2 cup water

t.l

M uatyeea salt
X ei eoraaual
t ptiiii koau tnitTiV etkir fith
Sl4 oil far trylar

sides.

Heat fat in fjyjng pan, add
onions, peppersMndfrmeat. Simmer

10 minutesTwftlrring fre-
quently. Add rest of Ingredients.
Simmer 30 minutes. Stir several
times.

Mashed
3 cups diced peeled turnips

2 teasp'Aon salt
3 cups water

, 2 tablespoons butter or marga--

Speckjjugar
1--8 tpasDoon nnnrlka. .

P Hnnlr titrnlna in hnlllno' enltnri
water until tender. Drafrt. Mash,,
aaa rest oi ingredients-- .ana-- sim-
mer until dry.' Stir constantly
while "drying." '

Jellied Fruit Cblffon Dessert
1 package respberry (or straw-

berry) gelatin
1 cup boiling water

4 cup orange juice
2 tablespoon's lemon juice

f
2 cup, diced apples
2 cup seeded white

grapes
3 cup broken nuts

2 beatenegg whites
2 tablespoons auifor

or

Dissolve gelatin in water...Add
juices and cool. Chill. Beat until
frothy. Add. fruits and nuts. Add
sugar to whites and beat. Lightly
fold into the gelatin mixture.
Pour Into mold. Chill until "firm.
Unmold and serve plain or with
cream.

Slavs Recapture .

Vjtal Stronghold
LONDON,' Jan. 28

partisans''have stormed'and
reoccupled the western Bosnian
Stronghold of Mrkonjlcgrad, nt'ar
Jajce, the recently liberated head-
quarters bastion of Marshal Josip
,Br"dz (Tito), but have been forced
to evacuate the strategic townbf

fTuila InKpastern Bosnia, Tito's. . ".. . vr
war.sDUiietin-sa- toaay. w
'Mrkonjicsrad was swept Up in

the .German advance tftown the
Vrbas river valley from Banja
Luka, 30 miles to the north, two
weeks ago, which also overran the
nearby hill fortress of Jajce and
several other partisan-hel- d towns
northeastof Sarajevo. Jajce was
retakenon,Jan. 21 by Tito's forces,

Tuzla fell before superior Ger
man forces, Tito's communique
reported. The battle for the town,
which continuedfor more than a
week, cost the Germany more than
500 men, Tito asserted.

Yugoslav fifth division unlis
have cut the important1 railway
Joining Sarajevo' with'-'th-e coastal
area of Hercegovlna to the south-
west and have consolidated their
hold On Kallnovic, 25 miles south
of th.c Bosnian capital; the parti-
sans declared.

Partisan forces driven from the
Croat coastal town of Sen, .35
miles below Flume, were said to

mixed with 1- -3 cup water he battling fiercely to retain

buttered

4

Turnips

hold on the coast.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice-I-n All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PnONB 501

RXS
WE BUT USED

FUBNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

4,01 E. tad Phone260

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
jWe Never Cloae"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Public Records
Marrlsce License

Q. J. McCarty and Mrs. Tessle
Teeter, both of Dig Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Claud Wolf and wife to W. M.

Spears,lot 0, block 2, Saunders
addition to Coahoma, $1,400.
yioy P. Bell and wife to C. E.

Lawdermllft, lots 1 and 2, block 7,
In Johcs Vallev aririltlnn. 1 fion.

Mia J?0th District fcourt
" Ida Mao Morrison vs. George W.
Morrison, petition for divorce.

Cleadls Velma Tucker Vs. J. R.
Tucker, petition for divorce.

U. S. P-4-7 Thunderbolt fighter
planescan mancuverat 400 miles
an hour.

Three billion tons of soil are
washed from tho fields of Amer-
ica in a year.

Palm nuts are a main sourceof
food for the natives of equatorial
Africa. ' a--.
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"All Baba & the 40 Thieves"

UniversalpresentsMaria Montex, Jon TurhamBey In
a Technicolorspectaclewith Kurt Katch, Andy Deylna,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWEtaaaaW
BBBBBBBWfBBBBBBBBBBBW'BBBmZavBWBBBBBK'tSaaBi WaT3kWaW

fnHHI BBMMW ' csbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Jongrows tip among the thi eyeswho aretrying to restoreBagdad's
rlchei backfrom the cruel ruler, Kurt and his Mongolian people,.

ViiiHHilBiiliiilVJHHIilHiiHimiV wBBMBBaTM

SBBBBBBBBBSvBBBBBBBBBSBBBksBBBBBBT Jj&kmkkm
BbbbbbbbbbbbW BBwmBsr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBr''& SBSBBVIBBBBBBBBBBBS

SBBBBBBBnBBubbsBT Assf Isbbbbbbbt 'i& tBtBT! asbbbbbbbbbI

SBVBXMBBVBMBBBBSSjkBBHjS jSf&PaVsBSBW XSjrEj&sV&SrBBBBBBBBB
-- Maria faOa In love with the banaitBey her bodyguard (Ires her
kww hope; their plans go awry when RamsayAmes them.

ur

Hall,

betrays

BBBBBBBBBBBHHkBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

sss.HkBHB:4H
o saveherfather,FrankPugUa, Maria promisesto marry Katch.

An elaboratewedding Is then planned;the thievesplan an attack,

iiHIIHBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBflyafKTf'
bbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssbPvsbssssssssssshSbbbVBt!"'"' isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwSlsBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBKltlt
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHBBBslsftBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBKTW j '

MMM'$I''BBBbHsbBBBBB1IL BBBBBmW-- , 1SS"-''"- ti.tvaBBBTBBBBBBBBL VBBBBBBK. WSSBWx 5
L kSilMassssssssssBsassssssssssssssi isbbbbbbbbbPIssE? &$aW C

'M'BSssssssssssssssssssHPyBBSssssssssssHsswBSSSSSSsrIBSSs?i,

"" BBBBBBBBbHDR?"'!?' t sS MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn V"3
tfea attack Is carried en successfully, Bagdad Is freed and Jon

to his throne as Prince. Maria and Jon find happiness.

MedtheStoU Wfffc Luis Rosado

;' VyStudio officials don't always guessright. They turn t guy down
- -- becausenujearsire big and hebecome a Clark Gable on another

--lot. They y$e girl for leg art and let her go and she beco'mei an
.Ann'Sheridansomewhere else. A few, years ago there was a kid
umed Joan Brodel kicking around the RKO lot doing bits. Be

iBBBBBsVlsBBBBBBBB''
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maaWaWaWaWammmWawLm

UU Roudo

tweenscenesshe put the gold braces back on
her teeth. Give her a contract, indeed, said

the bosses. Sure she can dance a little and sing
a little and play the'accprdion a little, bu4
what of itHundreds of girls around can do
si well or better. "

Sure it happened. She went away. Changed
her ,name to Joan Leslie, got a contract that
pfidseventy-fiv- e a week at Warners. And the
next thing you knew she was playing oppos-
ite Gary Cooper,in "Sergeant York" and Jim-
my Cagney in "Yankee DoodleDandy." Then
it happened RKO broucht her back

- jt the lot to play opposite Fred Astaire in "The Sky's the Limit."
" At the moment,Joan is five feet, five Inches tall. She weighs,
"jroughly speaking, 1 1 j pounds and you never saw 1 1 j pounds put
toberter use. Her hair is titian and her mother is afraid its get--

.jpng darker as the years go on. When Joan was born or shortly
after she was born it was red gold. Shearshave never touched it,

o speak of. She is the youngest of the three dancing and singing
"fcrodel sisters. For years the three of them toured the country and

' Canada in a vaudeville act.
When she was ten years old, Joan went to the Cotton Glub ,yi

, "ew York to watch Bill' Robinson dance. After an hour or so ihe?
got up anddid a,ll his routines. It was this photographic mincUthat
Jenabled her to be cheered as the best partner Fred Astaire had
(Jince his dancing days with Ginger Rogers.

Qkl. tir . .!--
, ..V .tin. 1 . I t T? TI .

1

jjw yw j.c 3iiut 4i)u uuLing iiannci pajamas, inc pa- -
JamasrnaynotJadd to her beauty but they are warm these cold
sights out in the San FernandoSHey.That's where she lives, in
six-roo- m house with her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brodel, and her sister Betty, whithwhom Joan shares bedroom.

Ee sleegt without pillow and with the windows wide open. She
M good nstured when she wakft uo and if the needarises,she cm

3, J. jjet her own breakfast.But she can't cook worth 1 whoop, ac-- -
'eording:to her mother." She knits but doesn't know how to sew on

t T

I

aeain.

si

a

a
a

, Buttons, if that sjthe kind of a wife you're looking for. Once she
- Wed to Iron one,"of her father's shirts so now they send them to

tne laundry, fcasier on the shifts.
i The Brodels have no servants. Father helps mother with th
toeking. Betty and Joan run the vacuum3cleaner. A man comes
tround"n6w arid then to mow the lawn but who knows how long
tjhat will last these days. Joan has a car of her own and a bicycle.
pa night a week she",goes to the Hollywood canteen for three5
hoursand, the lines form to the right. Half the cadets at the Santa

M Air Base are in love with her and want to marry her. At the
Ihoment sh saysshe is too busy for romance but you know how
joung women are. &" Join made her stage debut at the age of two singing "Let A

--
f Smile Be Your Umbrella. Mrs. Brodcl says she was very cute too,

t " y ',tt'e t'ke-u-p there on the stage singing that song and hitting.
j. ftitrY nKe note. Shegot her first screenoffer when a talent scout

jx net ui oca jvursucni suviera in incw lorifi Joan took the
flt but nothing came out of it. It wasn't for a year that she be- -

gn getting little parts here'and there. Today she has quite an
PPn8 Htoof screencredits tghcr name, each adding to her ability

- .and pow she has,just finished mother picture, "Rhapsody in
B,"t Warners a picture wjiich adds another laurel to the

"W

ladyof the screen. 3

On ih U
By RAY BARONi

W. C Fields, one of the fun-
niest entertainers, who's been out t
of circulation in the Hollywood
Itudios for the past year and a
half, ("I've been ostracised,"says

Bill) is back
at work play-

ing himself iS
Universal's
"Three Cheers
for the BojV'
N o f. si rrx
"Never Give a
Sucker an
Even Break"
has Universal -

City seen Bill,
and at the

f time, frankly, neither he nor the
studio was anxious to .meet again,

soon. Bill ha'd made it plain thaCt,
he preferred to do his acting some--
where away from the yicinitjrjpf
Charlie McCarthy, Baby. LcRoy
or any other cinema character,in-

cluding even Marlene Dietrich.
But times have changed and

so has Bill. Down 50 pounds in
weight (("I quit jeating candy,"
he explains) and only chewing on
his cigars instead of smoking
them,W. C was a new man and
ready to work. The scenewas the
post1 exchange hut of any army
camp wherein Bill was to enter--'

tain, the boys.
Director Edward Sutherland,

indicateda door at the right, told
. Bill to enter the scenethrough it,

with the cameras starting as Bill
made his entrance.From there on,
noHJone, including the director,
knew,whatto expect. Bill shuffled
out-"th- door. But on cue for his
entrance,he didn't come in. In-

stead Sutherland heard an 4ff-s?a- ge

singing.
"Sunday - Monday and al--

ways," sang Bill. Then as he came
through the door, "give me my
boots and bottle."

Inside the hut, Bill discovered
a pool table, also a fellow playing
a piano. On the piano was a "kit-

ty" box, full of contributions for
the pianist. Bill put in jo cents,
took out all the change and poc-

keted it.
Approaching the cue rackj-h-e

took a cue. But it was bent like a&g
cork screw. Bill looked at it
blankly, put it back and took an-

other. "Now for my first shot,"
Bill explained but he made tht
shot instead,of explaining. He
shot the cue ball tht length of the "

table; it bounced off the far cush-

ion, flew back and hit Bill ia
the head. "Who threw that?" he
demanded of his soldier audience.
Getting no answer he went ahead.

Picking up trtro balls and spot-
ting them on the table, he an-

nounced: 'This will be a messagt
shot. Message taken, from the
French. I rub .this ball thusly."
Lifting Jthe cue high, he shot
down a ball and his cue went
right through the table, coming
out at the side. Extracting the
cue with; difficulty, Bill looked
around guiltily and made for the
door., bowed and smashed his
straw hat as he closed the door
on it. Then he squeezedout. In-

to the distance faded, "Sunday,
Monday and always give me my
boots and bottle."
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uetween pictures, jean 1'arker ,

takes time ont for a little loaflnj

Margie Hart Isqiow enjoying a vacation vrh(le her next
picture for Monogramwhich is now in iinarpreparation.
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By Jerry Cahlll

"A Woman of the Town"
Harry Sherman presents a colorful story with Claire
Trevor, Albert Dekker, Barry Sullivan and Henry Hull.

Harry Sherman's "Woman of the Town," is thekind of a pic-

ture whicn evolves every phase of entertainment,It has iction,
romance and adventureand laughs. The picture has been'deftly
directed by George Archainbaud, through whose ability in this
capacity is responsible for bringing o'ut the best performances the
stars and players in the picture have given and his careful han-
dling has brought to the screen a new personality, Barry Sullivan,
who scores,a terrific personal hit.

How much fiction has been injected'', into the story of the
famous "Bat" Masterson, we don't Know.But his story is one full
of adventureand of an undying love. When he arrives in Dodge
City looking 'for a job In the town's newspaper, he finds himself
in a town where lawlessnessran rampant.His amazing ability to
handle a gun, pleases the rnen trying to enforce the law and jhe
marshall badgeis forced upon him. He meets Dora Hand, a saloon
entertainerwho is being persecutedby a group,of gossiping women.
At heart Dora is a fine womaV proving Herself by taking active
part in various of the community'scharities, therebywlfming the
respect from the Reverend. It is the Reverend whofinally brings

,
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Sullivan can't believe what he hears from Dekker, bat decides to
face the music Dekker leaves town to become a newspaperman.

the bujy bodies to a thought of tolerance towards this woman.
Fighting for her affections is .King Kennedy, a rich cattleman
who "finds excitement in disrupting the law. King gives "Bat"
plenty of headachesand his disrespect for law and4order brings his
own doom and thatof the woman he loved.

Albert Dekker plays 'vBat" Masterson, the man who had one
love and who after bringing Kennedy to justice burnedhis gun and
never used it againl Moviegocrscaregoing to be pleasedto see Dek-

ker in a role which offers him his best breakvto date. He is quite
a romantic figure and should hebe given more opportunitieslike
this, the screen would have. a leading' man with plenty of char-

acter.
Claire Trevor's performance of Dora' Hand is a superior job.

Never has she looked lovehecior given a better portrayal.
Newcomer Barry Sullivan leaves a definite impression. The

screen has. a new star in him. His smooth acting is the stuff that
makes stars'in Hollywood. '

The competentcast, all shining in their respective roles in-

clude, Henry "Hull, Porter Hall, Percy Kilbride, Arthur Hohl,
Marion Martin, George Cleveland, Beryl Wallace, Tedi Sherman,
Clem Bevans, Claire Whifney and Herbert Rawlinson.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

v
i
JVe are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars who havescored great
successesIn recentpictures Blng Crosby JamesCagney
lied Skelton Rosalind Rassell Robert Taylor Donald
O'Connor Abbott and Cosfdllo Linda Darnell Greer
Carson Joan Crawford Bill Boyd Ann Sheridan
Bette Dals JoanFontaine Dennis Morgan Ida Luplno
FauletteOoddard. It Is easy for you to secure any one or all
of these pictures for all you have to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," 6106 Selma Ave., Hollywood 18, Calif, and en-
close 10 centsIn coin fa each picture desired to cover mail-
ing cost or 23 cents for three pictures.
Your RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

s
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By Francet Scully

SWIM SUIT PREVIEW
While rain and" cold wind con-

tributed to the wintry sceneout
side .v. , it Was summertime in-

side the Town House in Los An--

Vat'
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geics rcccnuy,
when the Cat-all-na

Knitting
Mills presented

bathing suit
fashion show
preview for
the benefit of
the

and newt
photographers.

The c c a -
sion was made

doubly enjoyable by a well round
ed out program including funster
Charles Irwin as emcee, soft Ha-raii-

music and twenty Earl
Carroll beautiesas models.
SHOW IN THREE PARTS

The show, divided in three
parts, presented sweaters first,
then old fashioned suits from 1870
up to i9ja. This part of the pro-
gram had the model laughing
along with the audience. Then the
finale was the latestswim togs for
1944. The new creations are more
colorful and feminine than in
previous years with many of the
popularsuits still in the line. An-
other important item included an
assurancefiSfromthe president of
the company that Uncle Sam has
given his permission
al ruGber for bathingsuits.
BEACH SCENE 1944

If you'd like a shorty preview
of the beach scene for. this sum-
mer, here it is. Seersucker,as well
as other cotton fabrics, in suits
featuring self ruffles . . . white
pique with huge floral designs on
the skirt and shoulders . . . col-

orfully designed tricot suits,
which Incidentally feels just like
silk jersey . . . two-wa-y stretch
in Catalina's own "live" fabric?
which is a blend of wool and ray-
on and feels and looks like velour
. . . then firm fitting suits which
combine this "live" fabric in
back in a. dark shade,with white
or pastel bengaline in front and
accented by a colorful design. All
the suits were shown in both one
and two .piece models.
SUITOF TOMORROW

OhXjres I almost forgot . . ,
thevsuit of tomorrow. It was a two

creation of black lace .
but don't get too excited. Tiuif
suit was strictly for the photogV
raphers, so don't anticipate any
lace creations'to glamourize the
1944 beach scene.

ft
WHh Dale Drum

Q: Doris and Melvin Ingram,
Montabb'o, Texas T Would you
please give us the"life history of
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ciaric Gable?
A: ClarkGable, who

was recently
made a Cap-tal-n

in the
Army AirForces, has
probably held
more different
Jobs than any
other Holly-
wood actor. At
one time or an-
other he hasm

oil worker, lumber man, salesman,
hop picker, rubber worker, andator. He was born In Cadiz,
Ohio, At the age of 15 Clark saw
a performance of "The; Bird of
Paradise"which made him decide
to be an actor. He got some work
In a road show which Anally
failed. Then he worked In the
Northwest for a while and Ana-
lly ended up In Hollywood. Since
that time he has played In "ItHappened One Night," (for which
he got anfAcademy Award), "Mu-
tiny On Uie Bounty," "Gone with
the Wind," "Boom Town," andmany others. Carole Lombard, his
third wife, was killed In 1M2 in aa
airplane crash.

Q JeanneSimpson, Long Beach,
Calif. Could ypu tell me the ori-
gin of the picture "Beau GesteT

A: The Paramountpicture .was
flrst written as a book by Fercl-v- al

Wren.
Q. Jean Gorver, 415 Wright

Ave. .Tacoma, Wash. Would you
please give ma a biography of Ray
McDonald?

A: VMy McDonald has earned
his stardomthe hardway. Born In
Boston he grew up In New York
where he got his first Job dancing.
In 1958 he scored In "Babes In
Arnit,t but shortly after this was
cast In threeplays that nevereven
opened. This made Ray think of
Hollywood. He met Roger Edens,
a talent scout, andwas soon given
a screen test.At first hewas given
severalsmall parts but recentlyhe
got a break In the picture "Girl
Craiy,'' with Mickey Rooney. Mc-
Donald loes dancing and would
stalk iff stage for any length of
time Just to watchEleanorPowell
dance.
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With Irwin AIln
Not too many weeks ago, New York City

was singing the praise of a great dancer.
Not too many weeks ago, New York City
packed a world famous restaurant to watch
In amazement the mad gyrations ot a great
ballet performer. And not too many weeks
ago, Hollywood heard ot this great artist,
heard and was willing Uy be shown. So they
wired an offer for a screcwi test

That's the backgroundfor the profile ot a
heartbreak.That's the backgroundof Sarkey

Irwin Allen DeVlslnoff ballet dancer extraorainaryrna
son of n famous RussianBaroit. It our story' was'less fact.; and
more fiction, It would have a happy Hollywood ending. But com-

ing as It does out of real life . . well, you rivid the rest of the
story and Judge for yourself.

With the wired offer from Hollywood In his pocket, Sarkey De
Vlslnof caught the first train for the Coast. The hum of the
wheels played a steadymusical background for Iris roseatedreams
of new worlds to conquer, a new, fantastic wirrld called Holly-

wood.
The very flrst night ho arrived in the BagdaSon the rarlflc,

part of his dreamscame true. Ho was askedto perform for sev-

eral thousandsof soldiers at a near-b-y camp. And there he start-
ed to build a solid pathwayup hi stairwayof drciUns for tho serv-
icemen responded nobly They cheered and applau Bed encore after
encore till Sarkcw was forced to beg off before ho passedout

When he returnedto his hastily rentedapartmenthe found the
first chapter In the profile of a heartbreak.All of his clothes and
all of his money had been stolen!

He ran Into tho street looking for a policeman. He found no
officer but Instead a woman with a stalled car right in the mid-di- p

of the streetA lifetime of breeding made him itorget his own
trouble In order to give a lady In distresssome heli. As a result,
came chapter two In the profile of a heartbreak. In trying to
help, his arm went through some broken glass.

Ho was rushedto n hospital where thlrty-sl- z stltchiM were taken
In the arm . . the same arm thatwas part of a man who dreamed
the dreamsof a world to conquer . .' . the some arm that today Is
In a painful cast r

Sarkey DeVlsenoff lsstlll dreaming, but today he dreamsold
dreams, dreamsof old worlds alreadyconquered. Bectiuso he was
a gentleman, because he wanted to help n woman In distresshs
caused seriousinjury to himself and because ofthst Itnjury came
chapter three in the profile of a heartbreak.Sarley DeVlslnoff
was not given that screen test for which he had come to Holly-
wood. The cast on his arm would not permit It Yes, without a
doubt, this is the profile of a heartbreak.

TAKES A RETAKES: There'Pnotruth to the rumor tbat Bona
'Massey and her Brazilian re will listen to the wed
ding, bells toll. . . . Hollywood stars who gave up their Neur Yjsanr
Eve to entertain the boys in khaki and blue at the Hollywood
Canteendeserve a bushel of applauseand a personal pat on the
back fromtheir Uncle Sam. Among those giving out with the songs
and snappy patter were: Kay Kyser ft Band, Susan Hoiyward,
Bonlta Granville, Charley Coburn, Jeanette MacDonald, Kattna
Paxlnou, Lena Home and Oracle Fields. . . . Friends are trying
to re-tl- e the knot that severed actor Luther Adler and Sylvia
Sydney. So far no go. . . . Formerdirector FrankCapraboosted to
Colonel for his service training and propagandafilms. . , . Despite
rumors to the contrary,Greta Garbo will not return to the screen
In the title role of "Lena Storme" . . . Manw year end films "polls
alreadyunder thewire with Watch On the "Rhine a clear-c- ut winner.

. . ..Paul Lukas won unanimous critical acclaim. . . . Dennis
Morgan who hasbeen,on the outside looklng'ln becauseof a salary
disputewith his studlopplll be back inside looking out by the ttme
you readthis. . . . Judy Garland well on the road to recovery. Doc-
tors feared possible mastoidcondition-- ... Shop talk from the
stork: SueandAlan Ladd haveplaced their order. . . . Ifs a repat
bat maybe this time It'll be a Ladd. ... It might be called One
Touch of MI,das Instead of One Touch of Venus as far as Mry
Martin Is concerned. Besides starring In the smash musical com-ed- y,

the Merry Martin gal owns a nice slice of the show. ...ti "z
HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

.
For a limited time the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure a beautiful 5x7 Hand-Tinte- d Autographed Photo-
graphof . . . t J O"

. FRANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soons at yonr theatre In BHQ'a. V
"Higher and Higher. Send 5 "cents (no stamps) to 'cover te
handling and mailing costs, to "Hollywood Today," 6406
Selma Avenue U, Hollywood, Calif. fl

Ycjur RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Morttion This Newspaper
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Lovely and talented Ginger Rogers scoresnew heights In
RKO's "Tender Comrade," which may give her an Oscar

m
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YankeesExpect A
Great Change In
The Outfield

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP Any
resemblance between the New
York outfield of 1044 and the Kel- -

f
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KEEP
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank BIdg.
Phone303

A new shipmentof"

b ?&
A and B Farmu

PRadio Batteries
Our helvesaretoaded
with many household
necessities. '

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels '

Cap

BrL

Daily

Pago Seven

picket line Is
going to be purely ac-
cording to reports drifting in from
the outlying precincts.

With Roy Weatherlyreclassified
1A and probably unavailable for
the centerfleld Job, Marse Joe Mc-
Carthy la down to JohnnyLlndell,
Bud Metheny, Tuck Stainbackand
a rookies from Newark
and Kansas City.

One of the rookies, big Ed Levy
from Newark, la a first baseman
by trade but'played In the garden
for the Bears last year.He hasnot
beenformally recalledby the New
York club.The other Is RussDer-
by, a farmer from Mis-

souri, who' Tould give up only
enough tlmdltrom his crops In '43
to play 40 games with Newark.

Add to the situation the report
from Augusta, Ga, that

Is due to come beforehis draft
board In the near future, possibly
Feb. 7, and you can see another
change In the making.

If Johnsongoes Into service or
decides to stay at his job with the
:flre at Camp Gordon,
the Yanks will-los- e oneof the out-
standing young players In the
game.

Although Johnsonwas used at
third base last year andperformed
capably at the hot corner through
the" pennant drive and the world

Ltertes, he played more regularly
In the outfield during his-- minor
league days-.- '

NURSES IN JUNGLE
IN THE NORTHERN BURMA

JUNGLE. Jan. 20 (Delayed) OP
new has been added

to the northern Burma Jungle.
It Is a...bevy of Army nurses

thV first rin Burma. Members of
thi "foreign legion" field hospital,
they arrived wearing
fatigue uniforms, but they looked
mighty good to some
of whom hadn't seen awhite wom-
an In six months.

Doctor R. Sanders
announces-bi-s return to Big

Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with

Malone & Hogan
Hospital.

'Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

Dee's Store

Crawford Store

Store

Rock Store
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Store
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Sports ,

Roundup
By HUGH FULLKRTON, JR. .

NEW YORK, Jan.' 27 (ff)
Guessing same , , . . Branch
Rickey, .cheerfully' admitting that
he sometimes talks'too much,
hint that in the next few days
the Dodgers may lose a man
"more, vital to .Brooklyn than
Slats Marlon was to the Cardln--
aIs.' Thp only Dodger we
could put In that classification
would be Mickey Owen, but the
Brahmin of Borough Hall may
have,other-idea-s aboutvalues
Babe-.Rut-h haa'slgned'up aa a war
bond saleamattand no doubt
he'll help ourJpys make a home
run, w8

They Entered A Sleeper
Here's what became ofthe mile

relay team from the Navy Mid-
shipmen's school at Columbia U.
In the metropolitan A. A. U.
track meet laatSaturday. . . .
After warming up and giving of-

ficials his Yeam's running order,
Roy Hollander, one-tim- e North
Carolina State athlete who was
"captain" of the foursome, retired
to ftfie dressing room for a rest
. . . . the firsf "three runners were
well up in the race, but when the
third man finished his leg, there
was no one to take thebaton . . . .
still wondering what had become
of Hollander, the Midshipmen
searched the locker room and
found Roy sound asleep.

One-Minu- te Sports Pare6
When he visits Harry Markson's

office on JacobsBeach, Lou Nova
likes to Just sit and look at a
photo of himself In the ring with
Joe Louis .... "it shows me on
my feet," Ldti explains wistfully.

Service Dept.
Justbefore the Balnridge Naval

Training Station basbetball team
took the floor against the

Norfolk N T. S. jteam,
Hal Lambert, commodore captain
and former Rice star, 'collapsed
and was taken to a hospital suf-
fering from double pneumonia.;
Just a week earlier. Ken Corley,
Balnridge's leading -- scorer, (fame
down with the flu and had to be
taken to the hospital between
halves of the Bainridge-Quantlc- o

game. , . . The Keesler Field,
Miss., athletic dept. has,scheduled,
a bowling match between the
commandos, leadingsoffleer team,
and the General Mess Lightn-
ings, who top the enlistedmen . . .
judging solely by the names Uie
Commandos should make a gen-
eral mess of the G. I. Joes.

Utah, To
Make Invasions

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 27 UF
University of Utah's eight-gam-e

winning streakwill be on the line
this week when the Utes play a
trio of basketballgames in Colo-
rado andWyoming.

Coach Vadal Peterson and a
nlneman squad left late today for
an opener Friday night against
Colorado College at Colorado.
Springs. From there they go to

"Denver for a clash with Fort Lo
gan Saturdaynight and Fort War;,
ren at Cheyenne, Wyo., Monday'
evening,

Although Spud Chandlerof the
Yanks won 20 games and, lost 4
In 1043 his best winning streak
was seven straight. Orval Grove?
of the .White ox scored nine of
his 15 wins in succession.

SO THE PUBLIC

MAY KNOW
All merchandise sold by "trie undersigned package

.

storesof Howard County,, Texas,
"

, is
"

being sold at the
o

O.P.A, ceiling prices or lessr"

Due to war time curtailmept, the suppjy is very limited,

so do not be disappointedif your favorite brand is not

always available. ' . .

Liquor

Package

Watts Liquor

Package

Highway Liquor

Package

Herald

Cagers

Pinkie'sLiquor Stores

A-- C Liquor Store

Bliss Liquor Store

Top Hat Liquor Store

M-- M Liquor Store '

Smith Bros. Drug A

BUY MORE WAR BONDS
II

WestTexasTo

Enter Boxers In

GoldenGloves
FORT WORTH. Jan. vt IB

The first list of district champions
wno. wiu come to Fort Worth
Feb.'10.21 to take part in the
state Golden Gloves champion
ship, tournament has been filed
from El Paso the district that
won the team championship in
1043 tournament.

R. J. Stover editor of the El
Paso news, whose newspaper
sponsored the deepest"West Texas
tournament, filed the list Thurs-
day morning.

Included among those who will
b'e here to battle against the best
from 22 other points will be Sgt
Manuel Ortega from Biggs Field
who won the state champidnship
In the featherweight-- classelast
year. He is a native of Dalhart
who first came to the state tourn-
ament In 1840 from The Amarlllo
district . Manny will be one of
the not fore than two '43 cham-
pions, who'll be on hand t defend
their state titles. --Pfc Tom A'ttra
of Brooks field, San Antonio, Is
the other poslble repeater.

Other members of the El Paso
team will be: Flyweight Raul
VIdal; Bantamweight Isldro Prim-er-a;

.Lightweight Johnny McGar-ve- y;

Welterweight Fernando
Acosta; Middleweight Lorenzo
Vllle: ht Chris
Eltapoulas and Heavyweight Joe
Goltnbek.

Death Sentence
Given Cor Slayinq

WAXAIIACHIE, Jan. 27&W

"""' " omjvc s cictuic cuair
was the penalty given by a district
court jury which convicted J. B.
Stephensof slaying Deputy Sher-
iff JessWhite on the outskirtsof
Waxahachle the night of Jan. 8.
The verdict was reached yester-
day

Stephens was serving r life
sentencewhen he escaped from
.the Retrieve prison 'farm last De
cember, Q
- ..ua.. MUM VBVUVU UKfllClU

rand was bringing the fugltiyecfnto
inis county seat.When White was
shot, the automobile went Into a
ditch. White then wounded lne
fugitive. A crowd gatheredandthe
convict was disarmed andtaken
Into custody. White died upon ar-
rival at a hospital.

After the shooting, Sheriff Jess
Cariker said Deputy White had
searched and handcuffed Steph-
ens, but that a gun had been con-
cealed.- ?.

Vealmoor Farmer
Has PracticedSoil
Conservation

Soil conservation has been
practicedfor years by W. A. Jack-
son, who farms northwest of
Vealmoor, according to thejweek's
spil conservation district news,!,

Last year Jackson seeded sor-
ghum in the gullies or washes be-

tween terraces,which resulted in
almost complete healing or filling
of trip gullies. He is planning a
complete conservation program'
on all of. His land and hopfsto
complete, his1 terracing this spring.
Jacksonrebuilt his, first terraces,
but believes' he has'benefltedfsuf-ficienjl- y

to pay the cos !f
' Terrace lines were fun fast
week on the C. B. BrummettMV.
A. Jackson, A. 77 Stalling and
W. L. Magee. farms, said Dudley,
Mann, of the district staff. Re
questswede receivedfor lines on
four other farms. &

UniyersityProf.. .

NamedCC Leader
AUSTIN, Jen. 27 () A pro-

fessor at the University of Texas
was president of the chamber of
commerce here today.

Dr. John H. Frederick, profes-
sor of transportation and indus-
try, was elected at the annual
meeting of the organization last
night " 3

Pioneer In air transportation
education, Frederick wrote a text-
book' now. used - in more than 50
colleges and war training pro-
grams..' He 'came here from the
University of Pennsylvania,

c COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

AH and Gilts"

TEXAS CURIO "SHOP
209 Runnels

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
Kill nirhwiy

JXfi Precision

Wheel
Aligning

I for all tvoef
I of trucks and
cars. We must

'fflve trucks
priority but will take care of
your car too. Drive in so we
can tell you "when."

o

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

Buddy BaerHow

WantsTo Retire

On CattleRanchi

West palm beach.--sin
Jan. 27, (fl Buddy Baer, who.
onco dreamed of. annexing the
world'a heavyweight boxing .title,
looks forward now to retirement
on a cattle ranch.

A staff sergeant In the army's
physical training program, Buddy
said today he would never fight
again. He la undergoingtreatment
at the Reams GeneralHospital for
a neck injury, resulting from, an
auiomoDiie accident in 1841.--

Max Bier kid , brother de-
clared he waa salting away all his
army pay, and the Income from
a cocktail lounge he operates In
California toward that home on
the range when the fighting is
over.

Buddy's last fight was a go at
Joe Louis for the title Jan. B,

i4Z. lie and his brother Max
joined the army shortly before
voluntary enlistmentswere ended
and both are engaged In the PT
program. They make talks on
physical fitness and lend a hand
at morale boosting.

Buddy Is attached to the air
services command with headquar-
ters at PattersonField, Fairfield,
unio.

KeglersOpenFire
In ChicagoTourney

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (ff) The
heaviest trundling of the 1943-4-4

bowling season gets underway In
inicago this weekend when a
galaxy of Kcgllng stars,both men
and women, begins firing in

classic tournamentsfor
uib league uiuney.

There are big Bundles of cash
for the top scorers In the events
ana name Dowiers from every

Lsectlon of the country will be
Vempetlng for a part of the rany
prizes which total morejth&n
$35,000. MS

Bowling's richest tourney, the
31st renewals of the Petersen
classic, Is the major " evenj and
some. 1,000 bowlers of the record
1,280 entered, will take the lanes
beginning Saturday and7 contin-
uing through Feb. 6. Because of
the heavy entry, more than 200
bowlers rolled their eight games
across-rl- G alleys last weekend, but
the fame's brightest stars will be
in action beginning Saturday.

T7-- T3

Benefit GamesHelp

War Bond Effort
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 W)

Basketball pitchedJn to do Its
part in the Fourth War Loan
drive last night-- when 6,000 fans
pUt $1,676,750 In war bonds for
the privilege of watching a bene
fit doubleheader. ' at the 71st
Reglntent 'Armory- -

Harry-- Boykoff, formerjy St
Johns ace, scored 21 polnisbut
his West Point Post' All-sta- rs lost
to the .strong, district Coast
Guards. 50-3- 8, in the opener. Joe
topped the Nat Holman-Cokhe- d

New York stars, 47r43. ,.In the
finale. '

From .Sports Scribje
ToJVico President
Of ChicagoCubs

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 UP) James
T. Gallagher, who In 19SBleft his
job as abaseball writer for a ChJtJ
cago newspaperto become gener--l
al managerof the Chicago Cubs,
has a new title with the club-v-ice,

president i
Gallagher,who took over the

vice presidencyvacated by the re
tirement of Charles (Boots) Web-
er, will retain his title of general
manager, however. He also Is a
director of the club.

Bear Grid Player
HeadedFor Navy

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 W) Anoth-
er Chicago Bears' football player
who led in ground gaining Is navy
bound.

Harry .Clark, who was top man.
carrying the ball for the world's'
champion pro 'team last season,
has taken hlc nhvulriil fTamlnatlnn
for the naval aviation corps.

In the event Clark Is accepted
It will be the third time the Bears',
leadingground gainer has entered
the navy, George MaAfee and
Frank Maznlcki having; preceded
him;

TO END SEASON
HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 27 (P)

The Sam Houston State Bear-ka-ts

will end what. Coach Puny
Wilson describes aa a "hit and
miss" basketball season when
they meet the StephenF. Austin
LumberjacksIn a two-ga- aeries
here February 4 and S.

Last week at Nacogdoches the
Bearkats dropped two games to
the Lumberjacks45 to 38 and 46
to 31.

MEXICAN DERBY ENTRY
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27 W)

Bruno Pagllago, president of the
Mexico City race track, said today
he has entered his three-year-o- ld

colt, Don Jose H., In the 1D44
Kentucky Derby The entry Is the
son of Brooklyn, bred and raced
by CoL E. R. Bradley of Kentucky.

Outfielder Ken Williams of the
St. Louis Brownk made only one
hit In each of the five games pre
ceding August 1, 1022, but each
safety was a home run.

wtu:i:wikfl
V CHIP HOYAL ;

AP reaforea Sports Editor
TJEWYORK The goose

haiUrtnff 61th for IUh TlMrltuitr
iti' - . . . . '

xananaa. The fAi-m- nimbi.
hrWIehaW.consideredby many,
tuum uhi greatest woman gouer
in the world, haswon her six-ye- ar

fight to become an amateur, golfer
agsin.

The Babe of the links Was de-
clared Ineligible by the United
States Golf association in May.
1035, because of professionalism
in athletics. o all she could do
was to engage In exhibition golf
for pay and compete In a few pro
and open tournanients.

Most onlookers would think that
the Babe would be better off that
way make more money, have
more fun, etc Well, It took the
Babe only two years to find out
she had made a mistake. In 1037,
she made a public appeal for itK
storatlqa of her amateursanding.

The USGA turned a deaf ear,
so ine men Misa uioruson bad a
tough time to 'find enough com
petition" or pro tournar
which to make, money. She did
win the WesternOpen at Mllwau
kee in 1940 and theSan Francisco
match play open In 1942.

Bnt always, year after year,
Babe would,make plea to the
USGA to let her play amateur
golf. Recently the powers that
be la the golf association de-
cided this Babe has beendoing
everythingshe can to be a good
amateur,and so they voted her
one.
The;. strangepart of it all la that

Babe will be able to make more
money aa an amateur than as a
pro. There are more tournaments
of that type. She will also meet
stronger competition and Babe
Is one gal who has always craved
tough opposition.

Sgt Frank Strafad, one of the
country's best amateur golfers,
now a member of your Uncle's
forces in Australia, probably hit
Babe'j nail on the head In a re-
cent letter from the down under
country. Said Strafad:

"Down here with all thesefel-
lows, one knows the true mean-ln-g

of what 'aa amateur la.
Whether it's golf or anything
ese."Thk more one la an ama-
teur the better he gets along,
tip bejter he feels. Give, and
yon shall receive; receivewhat?

earely not money, but yon, re-
ceive something that la price-
less. ,

"You receive the happy
thought that yon gave without
expecting anythlnr. and when
yon receive a few kind words,
llke Thanks a lot I certainly
enjoyed myself and appreciate
It a great deal It was lots of
fun,' and knowing It to be true

well, a million dollars couldn't
make yon feel more repaid. I
can go on for pages, but I be
lieve you know what I'm
lng at"

PLEADS quhvrY
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UB Deart

tluentln Harris, 21, of Dlerks,
Ark., pleaded guilty in federal
court here to a chargeof kidnap
ing, Charles M. Chenoweth and
Paul Turner near DeQueen, Ark.,1
and forcing them to drive him to
Grand Prairie. Tex.. Jan. 17. Ho
was Sentenced to ten years In
prison.

The fourth place Chicago White
Soxuproved toughest for" the Ath
letfcs last,season. The A's lost 18
ox a gamer to tne windy City
nine. '
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He fd routes
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HYETTEyiiLE,iArlc," Jn.,27
yt? t mv fiugene'.iamoert nas
been using a step-ladd- er In prac
tice inu week to show bis. Arkan-
sas basketball team what It will
be up against In its series with
Oklahoma A. and M.

Arkansas plays the Aggies at
Stillwater tonight .and at Okla-
homa City tomorrow night' and
the ladder la psychology stuff to
get the Razorbacka In the habit of
shooting at the basket from, such
an angle that giant Bob Kurland
can't bat the baU away.

Kurland la aeven feet tall and,
according to Aggie Coach Henry
Iba, "if he straightened Up he
might be taller.'' fc

"i have watched giant goal-tende-

bat balls away from the
basket In three games this sea-
son." Lambert said. "Most of the
balls would have gone for bas-

kets againstnormal sized boys '

we iirjst usea ine, isaaer in
practice but switched to "a plat-
form of mats to enable the boy
we were using asg'Kurland' to
move around more as Kurland
would do In a game. The Idea was
to get our boys uscdato having
their regular shot batted away. I
encouraged them to take shots

Repairing rep: by "prolonging
snoe wear.
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--Editorial

Will WeNever Learn
In New York Chaxlei H.AVllson, executive vice

chairman of the war production board,, told the
Atm$ Ordnanceassociation that for centuries"war
has been inevitable in our human affairs," as. in-

evitable-a '"human tendency to disease," and that
as a safeguard,againstrecurrent onsets of this dis-

easethe U. S. must be ready to Inaugurate"full
'and'eontlnulng preparedness."

'"Instead of looking to disarmamentand
preparednessas a safeguardagainstwar ... let us
try the opposite, full preparednessaccording to a
continuing plan," Wilson suggested.

Pacifists and professional shoutersof
will not agree, of course; this smalrtnlnor-If- y

of earnestbut misguided people have kept this
country weaE and disarmedfor generations, with
almost fetal results twice In 25 years. They can-

not see,asWashington urged, that a strong mili-

tary establishment is the surestinsuranceof peace.
Yet these same earnestsouls would be the first to
howl if the city in which they live disbanded Its po

Washington Daybook
(Second of two articles on the

problems now before Congress.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON People who

make long-tim-e predictions about

what Congress is going to do have

wore nerve than the weather
editor of a farm almanac, but
Capitol Hill prognosticators are
almost unanimous that thesecond
session of the 78th, now getting
started,isn't going to do much of
anything that the Administration
Would like it to.

Item by item, here's what it
seems likely this session will do
on major legislation:

xne service Mens vote
?irBr lia action in" kllllne the

Green-Luca-s bill but only because
on their recent vacation, the iil
1lfTF.aln nr eni-vl- ... Tnpn....... nnfl mplM.UIIUUIU wi su -.- .- "- - 1

' families and .friends practically
(snowed the CongressfiTen undet

Some effort will Bertaiade to git?
the services'a vot&Jnthe Novem-
ber elections in some workable

tffprm, although the Green-Luca-s

Dill probably won't be revived In
the original. .

The Soldiers Discharge act
Should be(passed by the House
almost befdrfe the ink is dry on
this (if already has passed the
Senate), there's a slight taria--

ltn In h hill. Vint It cxriSntpri

ta be1 Ironed out and a measure
sent tothe White House that will
give discharged service men and
women $200 upward.

Just about there, all semblance
of stringing along witn tne Ad-

ministration ends.
Xabor legislation The Presl--

'stana reallv tossed Coneress a hot
tn his State'of the Union

recommendation for a
T&rtlonal service act less than a
week before White House sources
were declaring that the President
wouldn't touch on labor leglsla--i
tion at all. It was a sort of sur--
prise the President likes to
spring. Early reactions were d.

Support and denunciation
1, cut across party lines, pest guess

was that it would be the hottest
t Congressional scrap in this ses--

slon and endin a national service
act of some land but not all tne
Aaminutrauon aesires.

Subsides Are In .for a
With a likelihood

that Congress, just for the heck
of It, will send to the Presidenta

ACROSS Si. Keen
1. Leanlnjc to one ,s-- Streets

; siae St. JLncIent
Slavs

Spar-
tanS. Lawless SI. Allowcrowd 48. Aster

S. Prison 4L Paradise
U. Kind of coffee 42. Number
13. Bin 43. Custom
It. English com-- 44. Performs

noser 46. Conlunctlon
IS. Qlllseed 47. Building
16. Bsrerace material
IT. pastries ifSO. Cogitates
IS. lUroke at 64. East Indian

cards vine
26. Color 55. Pronoun m
22. NeraUve, S7. lbor
22. Stat of the ES. Mythical man-tatin- g

Union: abbr, mons-
ter24. Final

'27. Un&appy 53. Biblical blgb
22, One who frosts Driest

oakes 60. Princely Italian
22, Behave family
22. Study 61. Nuisance
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lice force overnight and left the citizenry at the
mercy of thugs, bandits,murderersand thieves.

If a fraction of what Is spenton this war
had beenexpended over the preceding20 years to
createand train a strong armed force in this coun-
try, it is doubtful it the present war would have
broken out, and it Is almost a dead moral certainty
that Japanwould not have daredattack us.

Japanattackedbecause she knew how weak we
were, much more certainly any Ameri-
can knew It, and because our Isolationists and war-mang-er

shoutersgave the impression that the soul
of America was as weak as her armament

How many times must we risk national extinc-
tion beforewe learn that starvingour armed forces
Invites attack? How many more must
we endure before we learn that peace isn't a hot-
house plant, but a that must zealously be
guarded against Inevitable challenge? Will we
neverlearn that In strengththere is peace.fand only
in strength? Kf

bill which he will certainly veto
before the warring factions get
down to the business ofcompro-

mising. It seems probable now
that between a half and two-thir- ds

of the proposed billion
dollar subsidy bill will be re-

tained, with subsidies eliminated
on meat butter and a few other
Items.

Foreign Relief Measures for
participation of UNNRA In the
Allied world relief set-u-p are due
on the floor of the House almost
immediately, but they are due for
a bit of a storm. A bill prob-
ably will come out well tied up
so that the Administration won't
have all the freedom it would like
In administeringIt,

Food Legislation There's still
tnuch Congressional antagonism
against OPA and much sentiment
for setting up an overall food ad-

ministrator who would have
charge of prices, production and
distribution. The real battle on
OPA will come sometime before
June 30 when the act creating it
expires. It may be the last hot
fight before the G. O. P. conven-
tion and don't think the boys won't
go to town on both sides of the
aisle.

Taxes The Administration has
practically taken the knockout on
this side of its ledger and there's
not much chance of Its being any
different before election.

Appropriations Will come in
for a more thorough raking over
than they have had at any time
since the war started and some
civilian agencies are going "to
suffer some more. Even the Army
and Navy won't get the green
light .they have had heretoforebut
there'll. be no real hampering of
the war effort. Due to cutbacks
on Army expendituresthe pro
posed budget is considerably un
der last yeu' 14 billions, but
Congress will shave It more.

It looks like the liveliest ses--
slon lb years.

SOME ASSIGNMENT
BALTIMORE, UP) A Baltimore

Evening Sun reported toured
downtown bars purely in the, in-

terests of a story, to check are
port that martinis.were .shrinking.

He came back with the Story:
It isn't that theglasses are small-
er the olives areblgger. U--
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

6!. Knock 2. Narrow road
63. Bamboolike 2. Ueated com-

partmentcrass
DOWN 4. Obvious

1. Partly open 5. Measura
(. Seaweed
7. Defied
2. Flowering

shrub
t. Seed covering

10. Arrow
poison

11. For fear that
19. Leave
21. At bom
23. Snarli
21, Turnlnr

machlns
25. Pained
26. Necknleca
27. French coin
Z9. Object of brlc.

$
30. Everlasting:'

Spoetio -
31. Put Into type

again
13. IJrht bed
31. Astern
36. Short poem
37. DOmestlo fowl
42. Fasten
43. Scribe -

45. Ahead
46. Exclamation
4,7. Chicken en-

closure
4 J. Margin
49, Planet
50. Stumble
5L Olfactory

organ
It. Bird of prey
it. Vehicle on

runners
56. Old musical

note
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You'd Be

Surprised

By GEOEGE STIMPSON
When a cub reporter complained"

he could not confine an fw,cle to
one column, Charles A. Dana,
managing editor of the New York
Sun, remindedhim that the whole
story of the creationof the world
was told In 600 words.

Ellas Howe, Inventor of the first
practical sewing machine, was a
poor businessman and was In such
financial straits that he had to at
tend the funeral of the woman he
loved 'in a borrowed suit of
clothes.

A Roman legend says that the
Emperor Claudius died from eat-
ing mushrooms that had been
poisoned by hjs wife and niece
Aggripplna. M. O j

Jerusalem,which the Arabs call
"Quds is almost as
sacred in the eyes' of Moham-
medans a&fSfc Mecca and Medina.
In fact, chronologically, Jerusalem

th flnt "nnlhloh" nr nntnf nt
of It briefly on lnner-offlc-e

a place of pilgrimage for the en--1

tire Mohammedan 'world for many
centuries. The Moslems say that
it was from Jerusalem that Mo-
hammed was translated ln.to heav-
en.

1v
King Gustav of Sweden still

plays tennis at the age of 85.

Thomas Jefferson slid that a
public official who has nothing to
hide from the press has nothing
to fear from the press.

Forty different languages are
spoken inmodeft Palestine.

Henry Ciay""was born In 1777
and -7 was his lucky number
In poker.

Four presidents of the United
have taken the oath of of-

fice at different times of the year
George Washington, Theodore

Roosevelt, Calvin Coolldge and
Franklin D. Roosevelt

0vlng to the fact that his first
term shortenedby the Lame-Du- ck

amendmentto the Constitu-
tion, Franklin D. Roosevelt was 51
years old when he war Inaugurat-
ed the first time and olny 53 when
Inauguratedthe second time.

Many tribes of Indians hunted,
fought and roamed In Kentucky;
but .few ol -- them made It Hiebr
luauc ui jjcwiiaiicjii auuuc, c

In the days of the monarchy.
the eldest son of the king of
France was known as the Grand
Dauphin, and the GrandDauphin's1
eldest son was called the Second
or Little Dauphin. ' i.

Many people, even frequently
sailors, have difficulty keeping
their balance when starting out to
sea and require a day or two "to
get their sea legs "

fc

Good Hunting
ABBEVILLE, Ga. UP J R

Ham, editor of the Abbeville
Chronicle, bagged five quail with-
out touching a gun.

During services at a country
church the birds flew againsta a
wlndovO breaking the glass and
falling inside. Ham picked'tfiem
up.

SEVEN DIE IN CRASH v
BLYTHE, Calif, JaV 27 UP

The seven members Qf the crew
ol a 4 Liberator were killed
In the crash of their plane near
Quartzite, Ariz, while on a flight
from the army air base here.Tues
day night. ' Among the victims5
listed by field officials was Sgt.
Elwood O olf, son of Henry O.
Wolf, 1517 Vicksburg, Port At,
thur, Tex.

STUDENTS AID PLASMA BANK

AUSTIN, 27 OP) Nearly
500 studentsat the University of
Texas have registered for contrl
buttons to the blood plasma bank
of the Red which will send
a mobile unit to the campus Feb.

2. UTS.
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Julie felt her spirits lift In the
enchantment of the new sur-
roundingsas the sleek, black sedan
nosed into the steady stream of
traffic on Wllshlre Boulevard.
The ear swerved out of the line
suddenly and passed betweenthe
towering columns that mark the
entranceto tc Ambassador Hotel.

"I'll send my driver for you at
twelve," Marek Dorr said smil-
ingly, "Give this card to the girl
at the reception desk and She'll
pass you to my office."

Julie had meant to suggest
waiting a or so before going
out to the studio but before she
found words the door of the car
had closed and the car was gone.
She smiled after It a little hastily.
Since their first dinner on the
train, the man Had simply taken
over the running of her life. She
registered at the desk and fpund
there was no mall for herbefore
she was whisked up in the eleva-
tor and taken"to a pleasantcorner
room. ' .

In the jnomentary excitement
Julie fond herself humming a
tune as the cool water splashed
over her body in the shower. She
was closer to happiness than she
had been since that dreadful
night at home. Sjhe dressed.slow-
ly, carefully. As she surveyed

f herself in the full length mlrVor
she smiled. "

Marei's; car was waiting afthe
hotel Entrance as she came out of
the soft light of the hotel Into the
brightness of the noonday sun.
The driver touched his cap as he
swung open the door. The car
Joined the endless flow of. traffic
ggaln on Wllshlre. Julie saw the
cnauueur signal as tncy turned
north on the roaJ$to the valley.'
The giant, boxlike buildings of
Royal Pictures loomed aheadand
Julie felt a thrill like a 4freh
breeze waft thftugh her.

The blondje girl at the decep-
tion 'desk smiled as she danced
at the card.Julie handdd her. She

telephone and summoned a page

"Take Miss Brampton to Mr.
Dorr's office"," she Said, crisply.

Julie-- caught her breath as the
door swung open and she faced
the group of men assembled
around Marek's desk. He got up
and came part way across the
spaclousoffice to mept her.

"Don't let these fellows scare
you," he said lightly, "they're

adoration Islam. has beefHfp.ok? the

States

Jan

Cross

mmmmKim
really quite harmless."

He madethe introductions,brief-
ly as he draggedup a chair and
nodded to Julio td join the circle.

"I consider Mlsjv'Urampton a
great find," he was saying, 'My
Idea is to make,her a top ranking
star In 1044."

Max Burnette, the director, left
nis cnair and was pacing in
neaUcircle around Julie mutter
ing a disconnected flow of chat-
ter with every step.

"Her profile is excellent right
side best 'g)He stopped dead in
his tracks irr front of her. "Full
face splendid"

Chick Mntson, the picture busi-
nesses genius' of publicity ground
out one cigarette and lit another.

"She's the perfect college type.
Turns to the arts for art's sake.
Best bulldjfo there Is."

Julie Was dazzled by the close
scrutiny, the rapid fire of convert
sation. Her heart was pounding
and her mouth felt dry.

"This Is all very flattering,"
she said with difficulty, "but after
all, gentlemen, I'm not an actress.
It Isn't really fair to you"

"Actressea are made, my dear,"
Marek said quietly. "All women
arc actressesfrom birth. Under
the tutelage of experts they learn
now to use the ability they al
ready possess."

"Carmen .Danzig didn't know
anymore about acting than you
do a year ago," Chick Matson cut
in, "Now she's a top star."

Marek could see Julie was get-
ting nervous. He caught the
tensenessIn her face. t '

"That will be all for today,
gentlemen," he said abruptly,
"Miss BramDton hasn't had anv
lunch $e and I know she must'b'e starved."

Julie let out a small sigh of re-
lief. Marek came around fCQm his
desk and laid a hand lightly on
her shoulder. rt"I "know "this Is Wl confusing aU
first but a month from now you'll
be taking it in your stride."

ine siuaio caie was crowaea
as ine neaowaueriea uum.io a
corner tabler Juliets ejes were
wide as she looked around at the
strange assortment of actors 'in
costume and make-u- p. There
were soldiers In the uniform of
the French Foreign Legion, beau-
tiful women in Spanish dress that
looked like they had just stepped
off a street in Madrid, monks in
their long, flowing habits .

"It's like a cross section of the

Faetutet

whole world and all the people In
It "Julie, said..

"That' the fascination of it,''
Marek said softly "You'll learn
to lovrfMt Even your present

will be lost In this mad
confusion."

"Myl3 present unhannlnesi?"
Uulle said Slowly. "You know
then?"
'JI know it was a soldier, a

flyer I believe."
"But, but how?"
"Very simple my dear ;Dr.

Watson," Marek said evenly, "In
this game youMearn to be observ-
ing. That night" on the train, at
dinner, a young flyer sat across
froVn us. I watched your .face
it was easy." f3Julie fought back a tuddeh im-
pulse to cry. Marek vfeatSftn:
ti "I know how you feeLlAe It's
the end of the world. But It isn't.
You'll get Interestedin your work
and time will take care of the
rest."

And Nothing Can Be
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SightsAnd Sounds
-

Br ROBBIN COONS S'
HOLLYWQOD -- 1t waJKthe

noon hour, and passing by the
open door of a Dig, desertedsound
stage we heard a piano pouring
out somo-rlppjln- g, brilliant Cho
pin. It,ws dlmlnslde, shadowy
as all moyle sets'are when the
workers are gone.

Wt ventured In. "Oh," we said.
"It's the Hollywood Canteen."No
wonder, thnj that it was a de--

"I still can't feel that I'm be-
ing fair you," Julie said stiffly,
"I'm Just a small town girl not
'at--. aU glamorous like you think."
""'Glamour will come" with ex-

perience. Fate sometimes gives
us a break. This Is yours. You're
going through a period of emo-
tional stress. The best time in
your life to start an acting ca-
reer. It gives depth and feeling
to the part you are portraying.
You can't buck fate. Nobody can.
You better accept this as the

Continued On Classified Page
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serted set. "Hollywood Canteen"
went out of production two weeks
After it went in. That guild
trouble, remember?But the set
was there, just like the real thing
on Cahuenga at Sunset . . . The

J music stopped, began again

ji

Something of Bach's, this time.
We stumbled toward It in the
dimness, tripping over an occa-
sional snaky cable, but not nols-- :

ily. We found a door Into the
Canteen, and there she was a
slim, dark-haire- d girl In blue
slacks, playing at a, grand piano' v
from which she had pushedback
the protecting cover. There was
no audlence.bThecanteen tables
were empty; the orchestra stand
vacant Th girl was playing for
herself alone.

p
She finished, paused,and then

became aware of us-- "Oh," she
saldpas if startled.

We reassured her. It was all '
right with us if she played all the
pianos at Warner Bros., and It T
would be better with us if she C
kept right on playing, right now.
So she did, and it was grand mu-
sic, and afterward we got her
story the story of the piano-haunt- er

of Hollywood.
Her name in Anita Landa. She's'

21. She has been mad about tho
piano since she was 14, Took les-
sons; won championships, studied
In New York, even played one
concert at Carnegie Hall.

Now she's a mall-roo- m girt.
Cuts mlmeographic stencils.

"Mother and I came back to
Los Angeles-- when the war be-
gan," she said, "and I thought I'd
prepare for some sort of war
work that wouldn't hlsk my fin-
gers. I took a secretarialand typ-
ing course, and landed here. I
have a piano at home, but mother
Is very ill ,nd I can't play there.
Thereare a lot of uprights around
the stages, and sometimes I get
to them but usually the guards
are afraid to let me In. I don't
often find an instrument as won-
derful as this."
) o 4

Pictures? "There isn't much
opportunity there for a pianist
.especially a classical pianist, and
rrrxinterested only in the classics.
I'dMlke the mnslc department,of
course, but you know how those
things are It's hard to get in
anywhere."

So that's the story of Anita
Landa, to date. I wonder bow
many other talented, unrecog-
nized youngstersthere are around
the lots, each with something def-
inite to give, and no takers.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cos; Call 7:
Wier To Fnd "- -
USINESS

APPLIANCb STORES .

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Bttians gas dealer.
Service lor all types ol gas appliances. 213 W.tfrd, Ph. 1021.

"

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. X13 East 2nd, Phone308. 4,
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you (or stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaion, Manager

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE RE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks.

EUctrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. 8thr
PhoneJWSor 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 150L Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

-- FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the High Rent DUtlct.,

Complete line of Home Furnishings tff
GARAGES
LET THE ROWS GARAGE keep your cue in good runnlag condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglesi clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
?leasant

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S, MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty jppralsed. 303 Main Street. Phono 1042. ,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 836.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.,
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SfiACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers wtlh hot and coldwater. Camp.
Coleman. 1206 E. Third. " tf

VACUUM CLEANED SERVICE O

PARTS AND SERVICE for .most makes. X. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
1301 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
. i m

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
193B Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: Model A Ford and
trailer, tires nearly new. See

rrj Henry Leach, Cabin 3 ,Bly
$-- & Tourist Court.

J

r

o
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Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Lady's yellow gold wrist
watch, leather band. Finder re--
turn to Lees Store, Route ?,
Big Spring.

Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Htffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two. .

"CALIFORNIA chauffeur in Big
Spring; Bding back to Califor-
nia Thufadav or Friday. Will
drive yourjjear: referencesfur-
nished.Phone 883. ' ,gT

j$J& Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
. In demand now, and will be aft

er the war. Let us sive you tnat
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business college, en
Runnels, Phone 1692.

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodga No 598,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights. 7 30 p. m. AllA Masons welcome

H. C.
Master

McPherson.

J. E. Pritchett. Secy,

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.: Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley .
Public Accountant
Income'TaxService

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Sprltrj

FOR MATRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford' Hotel,
bhone 900 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. BUderback. Mgr

Claud Wolf.'
Income Tax Sorvico

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.
FOR QUICK turnover, list your

property with J. A. Adams and
T. C. Miller. Will Rive prompt
attention to small deals as well
as large ones. We also have sev-
eral good buys in city and farm
property. Office in Lester Fish-
er Bldg.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled andaltered

Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508V4 Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messen--
gers must be 13 yearsof age or
older. Apply at Western Union

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses Good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn. phone9334

WANTED: Maid for housework
three days a week; $2 50 per

, day, Apply at StcwartJIotol
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED- - Ironing; bring to 105

E. 10th St.
BRING vour ironing to405Doivley $1 00 per dozen, assorted

bundles.

-

9

DIRECTORY

For Sale

9 Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-In- s
used(furniture; 20 years In

furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
fpod as

St.
new. Bargain. 909 E.

FOR SALE Simmons youth bed.
complete with Babyrest inner-spri- ng

mattress.Good condition.
Phone 1857-- J after 3 p. m. or
see at 400 Hillside Drive.

FOR SAtE Half bed, with
springs and mattress. 1203 E.
6th St

Pets
FORSALE Fox and coon hound;

ordered from J. M. Ryan Ken-
nels, color, black and tan. See
at 1509 Main or call 1482.

Poultry & Supplies,

BUY? BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward's fr6m Bred-Up-Sto-

from the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, in
cluding ROP. Chlcksv
an iroro u.a. Approved mocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now t Mont-
gomery Ward. 219-22- 1 West
Third St.

NINE to twelve week?old.SeldeVs
top strain English White Leg-
horn pullets. Bargain. Ncels
Hatchery.

Building Materials'
FOR SALE- - Building material in-

cluding several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
new doors. See Nichols, 1107
Main 3t,

Miscellaneous

. FOR SALE
One electrjc and three stand
sewing, machines. Good as
new, needlesand repairs. See
them at apartment 8, John
Nutt Courts. 311 So. Gregg
St. tlllThursday 6 p. m. only.

FOR SAL& Good new and used
radiators for popularmake cars

" and. trucks. Guarantied. Peufl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 . 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle It Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. The Record Shop, 204
Main.

FOR SALE. About 5000 bundles
heglra, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott, on H.
C Gist farm

FOR SALE 15,000 bundles
heglra, 5c per bundle. A. H.
Hughes, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE-Ev-er blooming rose j

uusnes; gooa neaiiny plants,
29c, 39c, 55c each, while they
last G F. Wacker's Stores,
phone 675.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColis
ter 1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY puppies any kind, under

iivii uinnins oia lilt, T11UN- -
DERBIRD, 103 E. Second SU

Wonted.TbBuy
Mlsccjjanooua

WILL BUT-yo- ur cleancotton rage.
Shroyer Mow Co. 424 Cart r4.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy'brokenlocks. Wllkt. 10C
w. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart
menta: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

WANTED: Lady employed nights
to sharfl nicely furnished three-roo- m

apartment:$5 50 per week,
6111s paid. Call at 601 Bell St.,
mornings.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

LARGE front bedroom, private
entrance and bath. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
800 Lancaster.

Wanted To Retit
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished houseor apartment Call
921--R.

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartment or house. Mrs.
McDermott, phone99.

WANT to rent furnishedor unfur-
nished one or two-roo- m apart-
ment. Call 547--J.

Bedrooms
WORKING couplertcslres nicely

lunusnea room ciuse 10 own,.....1.1. IkW& 4I... ll,..t.B Jwin fan uiuc Aiicutrii fjuvi- -
leges. Call Advertising Depart".,
ment. Herald Office. V

Real Estate
HpusesFor Sale &- -

FOR SALE house. Write
. Box W, Herald.

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnlsh--
ea; reasonablepayments. Good
location. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

GOOD five-roo- m house for sale.
Call at 1400,Benton St

Farms,& Ranches
TTJPUT ! Aln.A In. n.l.Aj ..- -.....wu ivhi uuac All, J(1LVU !'sonably. Rube S. Martin, phone

1U42.

FOR SALE Half section in' Hale
County: well improved; half un-d-er

Irrigation. Possession now.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

FOR SALE Half section farm,
. good five-roo- m house, plenty

water. Located mile and a half
, south of Coahoma. See or phone

Elbert Echols, Coahoma,phone
2803.

For Exchange
WILL TRADE house and

lot in Big Spring for a few acres
Improved land. Call at 1700 W.
Third St.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-m

house; give description,location
and price. See or write G. R.
Simmons, Box 1664, Big Spring.

WILL pay cash for small Improv-
ed farm near town. Write Box
B, Herald.

STORY
(Continued from Page8)

thing you have been waiting for."
Julie felt weak and helpless

before the staunch determination
of this man. She smile a faint,
wistful smile.

"So I'm going to have a career
and like it?"
"That's not all but I'll save

the rest for another time," Marek
said seriously.

To be continued.

Approximately 40 per cent of
(he total aircraft employees In the
U. S. are women.
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HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed

. CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone "238
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D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i"4JJfcfejj LVA "SB'vSKTLa. eaVLmsflr JP

"I don't think you're taklnr the" war seriously enough. WUbertt
Before you went Into the army you always worried about what

went on at the office when yeu had a vacation!". 2

Braniff Seeks
Mexican Corp.,

DALLAS, Jan. 27 WP) The of-

fice of Braniff Airways, Inc., heje
said Charles E. Beard, Braniff
vice president, appeared before
the civil aeronautics board in
Washington yesterdayIn behalf of"

a Mexican ayjatlon corporation
which later Is to be transferredto
Braniff Airways.

The Mexican "government has
grantedan operatingpermit in ac-
cordance with Mexican laws cov-
ering 2643 miles of air route in
Mexico to a new Mexican corpora
tion known as Aerovlas Braniff,
S.A., according to Beard.

The routes granted provide for
airline service between Nuovo
Laredo andMexico City via Clu
dad Victoria; between Matamoros
and Tamplco via Cludad Victoria;
between'Mexico City and Tapa-chu-la

via Cuernavaca, Cuautla
end Sallna Crux; betweenMexico
City and Merlda, Yucatan, via
Pueblo and Vera Cruz; and be-
tween Matamoros and Merlda, on
a direct trans-gu-lf flight

Subject to approval by the civil
aeronauticsboard. It Is Intended
that the initial organization and
development period, ownership of
Aerovlas Braniff will be transfer-
red to Braniff Airways.

TO WIRE OUT PUBLIC

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (JV)

Sheriff Edward A. Piatt has ask-
ed authorizationto bulhi a? fence
popped with barbed wire around
the Fairfield county jail but not
to keen the Prisonersin.

He' .wants (b keep out the pub--J
II.. ...f.la.1. Waa .&.... 1... ....ma 4.. .1 WAit, wuitu tioa tuccu jwituwii iu mil
hacksaws and "occasionally a lit-

tle liquor" through first floor
Windows.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR EtOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Oem by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
FtioD IBS Umeta, Texas

Brinj your Car, Truck or

Tractor Certificate here

for prompt service.

Official Tire Inspection
Station

STAR TDIE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins

00 XV 3rd Phone 1050

iy Lichty

i" i'

,iC

tie average airframe weight of
kplanes produced now Is twice

as great as a year ago.

BIG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
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Petition Wants
CamachoAgain

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27 (ft
A formal' petition-- has been pre-
sented too Mexican congress
seeking constitutional amend-
ment' permitting president Avlla
Camacho's reelection.

Tho petition made
group which calls Itself the na
tional committee or
orientation, and contends thatthe
constitutional precept forbidding
reelection is The doc-
ument urges that Avlla Camacho
be allowed to again for presi-
dent because of his "patriotism,
and sincerity."

Geologists estimate tho surface
of North America erodes foot In
10,000 years under normal condi-
tions.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrick

Henry C Thames
How In their location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATE
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Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County offices ...J17.30
Precinct offlcel . $10.00

i The Herald ir authorized to an
nounce candidates
subject tojLhe action of the demo-
cratic primary, 22,
County Judge:

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sherlffi
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collectt-r)

JOHN F.'WOLCOTT

County Clerkt
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer! w
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS'

Commissioner Precinct No. li
WALTER W. tONG
J. E. BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2t
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R. L. NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER, GRICE
J.

Constable. Pet No. It
u. x, wutii uncnotuvvY2 : : '
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Work Clothes
for the home-fro-nf battle

"DlaiEf"
The clothes for shop,farm ranch . . . the name
"Dickies" your guarantee quality, good style,
long wear. These Army Cloth, Khaki suits
fully sanforized pre-shrun-k and come suntan
fast colors.Priced

$5.77

shirts dress collar,
form-fi- t comfort-

able work, semi-dres- s.

Purchased separately, they

$2.79 each
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War
News

Here'san Opportunity
The year 1944 promises to be a

most profitable year for poultry
raisers. That Is. for those who
make egg production a business,
and feed and care for their flocks
as they Would any other enter--

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

,"

rWwSn .

" Brl-w- i

Wiffl Zr"A

ii ii

The trousers like the shirts
are d throughout. --

double-stitched where cxtra
strength is neededand Jiae
5 pockets Purchased sep-
arately they may be" had for

--$2.98 pr.

JgrMF fbtr jk&fj the J

WATl BONDS
buy this month

to speedvictory .

Board
A weekly column con-
tributed bj diembert

of the Iloword county
USDA, War Hoard.

prise from which they expected a
profit.

What can be expected of a. good
hen9 Every hen kept on the. farm
shoull lay at least 150 eggs in a
year. If this Is the minimum, the
maximum should be around250.
This would indicate an average
productionof around 200 eggs per
hen.

Now the feed required for this
rate of production would be abouf
3f) pounds to maintain the lien and
25 "pounds for egg production, or
a total of 75 pounds per hen for
a j ear. With lading mash at $4 25
and grain at $2 25, an equal
amount of each would cost 3 8

cents per pound or $2 35 for a
year's feeding for one hen. 200
eggs would be 16 2--3 doz. That is,.
the feed cost is $2 35 for 16 2-- 3

doz eggs or about 15c per doz. t

If the price of eggs for Ihe year
averages 30c per doz , and it will
probably be more than that, we
can cguot on ,thc gain above feed
cost from each hen that lays 200
eggs to be $2 GO.

Now It would be interesting to
figure the gain from hensthat lay
150 eggs' j year art'd' 100 eggs a
year It would take nearly as muchj
Il-l'- US 111 Mil' tlUUVC ItllUUlUUUU
The 150 egg hen would show a4U--
tie gain, and the 100 egg hen nope
at all when other expensesare tak-
en into consideration.

But it takes a good flock of hens
well managed to average 200 eggs
per ear. To attain that goal, qr
an thing near It, wc must not al
low boarder hens to stay in the
flock. The first step is to cull out
all old hens, more than: two years,
except a few tffat are known to be
extra good lasers. Take out all
hens that arc extra fat. 'Examine
the abdomen, the fat can be felt as
a hard lump, Don't cull out Ifens

' simply because,they are heavy.
Then tlvdre arc a few that arc
lame, or" light us a feather, and
some that llae grey ejes These

'houRl ail be taken out. Thcrey
ecs may cbe a sign of range
paralysis There"will also be a few
that look too much like roosters
liiese are aiwas puyr inyos
oNow tha't wo. hac culled the
flock the next thing in importance
is correct feeding nSomc farmers
ha e plenty of skim milk or jk

for their hens, Wribre this
is the case amash,should be pre-
pared by grinding two or1 three
kinds of grain, and the'hens lv-e- n

free accfts to it in feeders,
from which they willaiot waste It
Whole grain should also be fed at
nightfall.

If jou don't have plenty of milk
for j our hpns, make up tor it by
keeping a good lading mash before
them.

But there is one other thing.
linn. mic, knlrn r,nA fnnH linnJ1C113 I1IU31 11U.U h-- - .v.u A .- -

stem, green alfalfa can be fed
when "there Is no green feed on
their lange.

But culling and feeding Is not
all there Is to a poultry mgnagc-men- t.

A good hen deservesa good
place to sleep, one that Is not too
cold in winter and too not in
summer, and with plenty of ven-

tilation. Every poultry raiser
knows what happensto egg pro-
duction following a hard freeze
And we arc all familiar' with the
wj hensbegin to go on strike the
latter pait of June In some flocks
thty hawi all quit ulng by the
end of Jul You can nearly

charge these losses to a poor
hen house Poultry houses built
of sheet iron cause more loss in
egg production each year than It

OFvran
-- CAN

OF sur- -- jONtv
Admissionby WarBond purchaseonly. Buy your bond

hero or at War Bond Headquartersin Empire South-

ern ServiceCo. and ash foryour free ticket.

would cost to build a good hen
house.

Then there Is the problem of
keeping the flock free from
vermin on the outside and.worms
on the !nside,yilkc other phases
of poultry management an ounce
of prevention Is worth more than'
a pound of cure. Carbollmeum on
the roostswill Insure againstblue-bu-

and mites and lice can be
jCSslly controlled with dusting sul-

phur and rotenone. And these are
both comparatively Inexpensive.
Internal worms can be controlled
by plowing the poultry yardjoi1 by
feeding a good worm medicine
mixed with thJnashtwo days a
month.

can succeed with poultry in
iIksand therebymake a valuable
contribution to the war effort. To
do this, the first step is to cull out
all of the poor layers nd then
give IhOgood layersa chance by:
(S. Feeding them correctly --

cludlnSgreen feedjj
2. Furnishing a comfortable

well ventilated place for them to
roost.

3. Keep them, free from ex
ternal and Internalparasites.

Injured Shrubs
As a result of the recent freeze,

many shrubs and trees have been
damaged by snow and Ice vand
should be given Immediate atten-
tion.

Broken branches: The weight
of Ice or , snow caused 0 many
branches to break several feet
from ihe body. If the limb is still
hanging, remove it at the point of
the break. Then select a side
branch between the point of
break and the body of the tree
and cut the stub off at this point.

Split branches: Many branches
have been partly split from the
body and are hanging, or resting
on lower branches. It is not advis-
able In most cases to try to tie
such limbs back in place. They
should be removed at the body
ol the tree taking" care thai tho
cuts are made so that no stubs
will be left. Smooth off all splin-
tered or rough edges around the
wound before applying wound
paint.

Bent branches: Branches on
Jrccsthatwere bent from ice and
dp' vnot return their original
position Wllljp several uays may
be pulled back in place and held
by wire tied to other branches,or
a portion may be pruned, remov-
ing enough weight so that the
branch will return to its former
position- - -

Shrubs ArborvKaes that have
been disfigured by the weight o,f

ice may be sheared, removing two
to six inches of outside growth
from the entire surface.This type
of pruning is usually done in
February but can be done now to-

restore the plant to a compact
orm.

Wounds- - The edges of wounpis
should fast be trimned smooth
with a sharp knife men t'ie bark
,r,ing and the hardwood area
snouia do painieu lmmeaiaieiy
with white or orange sjiellac, or a
mixture mad" by heating to
gether 8 parts by weight of resin
and 3 parts by weightsof boiled
linseed .oil.

Lavaca Canning Story
B- - RUEBA MERCEBOYLES

More than twoliundred Lavaca
home demonstrationclub women
who grow their own beans recent-
ly have bpen canning "pork 'and
beans" Which are family favorites
On, the shelves of a grocery store,
these are ims of jigh 'rloint
value.

Jn all235 women In the coun-
ty canned 1,863 containersof pork
and beans duringiS h

period, with the assistance of
Elizabeth Pfeiffer. their county
home demonstrationagent. Miss
Pfeiffer gave 18 demonstrations
on canning pork and beansfollow-
ing directions issued by the exten-
sion service. One mcctine for 42
club members anjj non-clu- b mem
bers alike held in a community
canning center in Yoakum was de-

voted to the canning of park and
beans and of hominy. The can-

ning was begun at B a m and the
last cookers were finished up at
8 30 p. m.
u Beans and hominy, of course,
can be canned in the winter or
any season. Dur-
ing these periods most farm fami-
lies will empty some glass Jars
vilch can be rciillcd to make
their contribution to the part of
the food supply on the pantry
shelves

Ration List Amended
Feedgrindersand crushershave

s"!T.i asI
l In Tf ,,,ii

been removed from the ration list,
the War Food Administration has
notified the Texas A. and M. col-
lege extension service. Both ham-
mer and burr mills now are

accordingto the order.
The same announcement re-

vealed
t

that listers with planting
attachments and middlebusters
now are under rationing control.
Rationing of farm machinery now
is administeredby the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Agency on state
and county levels.

Pressurecookers for food pre
servation 'also have been removed
from theJatlon list.

Garden Investment
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES

January Isa good time" to be-
gin tl.e pispar&wdh of garden $pil.
Weed and, grass may be removed
at, this time, looking ahead to
February and March planting. A
good gardner can expect vyleld
of one-ha-lf to one pound

per. 'foot of row. That
means cxtra space In' the back
yard devoted to a Victory garden
will yield good returns.
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Dims
ssTnd Coats
9 Black, Navy and Pastelshades,

Sizes from 10 to 46.

fR) Vl

WOMEN'S WEA
MAX S,

WAR BONDS buy them first-th- en buy what you
need.

vegetable yields by the addition
of fertilizer to the soll.ln sandy
areas, three to five pounds of
commercial fertlllrer per.100" feet
of row isecommegded. It should
be chopped intoiQsoll 10 days
before planting?1lme. But in
heavy soil, or where molsturei&
limited, commercial fertilizer Is
not desirable.You dan use barn-lo-t

fertilizer or compost, however,
using to 50 pounds oi, well-rott-

manure to each 100 Ket of
row space.

WAR QtrSTERlA

JACO(

- MEMPHIS, P Hundreds of
calls flooded theCommcrcIal Ap
peal and police switchboards last
nieht with Queries:

It is also possible to Increase "Is the war over? Have the Japs

W

$39,75 $45. $49.75

HASniO

"WJf?SiS

Xetkf not
UY EXTRA WAR BONDS

18 - 15

V

bombs? Hitler been
shot?"

reason:
whistle stuck.

t..--t-e

4th WAR

Jan. Feb.
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Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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Juvery day thatpassesbrings victory oneday.nearer,

you can help to hastenthat day of victory by buying extra war bonds

during the 4th War Loan Drive. There are! still many battles to be

swpn war equipmentto be producedand shipped to the fight-

ing fronts k real need for your efrra purchasesof War BondsCSo,

earn for yourself a glow of satisfaction 1buy extja bonds, now.

(Sj

2?

Has

4,000 -- Greyhound employees
in the--- S. fighting forces

?17,000 Greyhound employee's,
moving vital manpower in the U.S.A.

) Thousands ofourGreyhoundmen andwomen are in the
Services today. Other thousands are serving America

at home, carrying manpower to war jobs, on fur--

6 loughs,to induction centers, and countless other mili-

tary andcivilian uses.Both are driving towardvictory I

6 TERMINAL. .

Crawford Hotel Bldg. c
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